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Working prograin of education discipline Phamacology for the preparation of students ofhigher educanon
of the second (master.s) level of higher education in specialty 222 Medicine.

["RODLTCT]ON

The program for the discipline "Phamacology" is drawn up in accordamce with the educational and
professioDal  program  for  the  tTaining  of specialjsts  of the  second  (master's)  level  of the  specialty  222
Medicine,  the  field  of knowledge  22  Health  caie,  the  Law  of Ukraine  "m  Higher  Education"  dated
01.07.20]4 No.1556 -VII (  13, claLLse 7), the regulation "On the oTganization oftie educariond process at
the lnternational Academy of Ecology md Meticine", guidelines approved by the CentTal Methodological
Office of mgher Medical Education ofthe Minisq/ ofHealth of ukraine for the development of curricula in
accordance with the industry standards of higher education.  The discipline  "Pharmacology" belongs to the
section of the General prepaTation of the curricultm for dte preparation ofapplicants for l)igher education of
the second educationa] (master's) ]evel.

Description of the discipline

The name ofindicators
Branch ofknowledge, direction oftraining.educationalandqualificationlevel Characteristics of the di scipline

Daytime education

Amount ofcredits -7,0
Field ofknow]edge:22Healthcare

ModuJes - 2

Specialty:222Medicine

Year of Dreparation: The 3-rd
Content modu]es -8 Semesłeis:

The 5th The 6th
The amount ofhous -210

Lecmres

Tyupe : MandatoTy

20h. 10h.

Practical
40h. 30h.

Indepndent (individuaJ) work

60h_ 50h.

Type  of controL:  Current  and  final
modular control, exam

The subject of the study is the study of the efficacy and safety featues of drugs in physioLogical and
pathological conditions in patients with various diseases, taking into account the individual reactivity of the
organism. the etiology and pathogenesis of the disease and the rules for prescnbing prescriptions; a set of
pTocesses that occurs when drugs interact witl` biological ystems (the human body or experimental animals);
regularities  between  the  chemical  stnictui.e.  physicochemicd  and  quantum-chemical  propeTties  and  fle
phaiTnaco]qgical  action  of dnigs; the  use of medicines for the treatmeTit of patients and for prophylactic
Pulposes.
InterdiscipLimry re]ations: Phamacology as am academic d)scipline:
a) is based on the study by students of medical biology, normal źmd pathological physiology, mjcTobiologyt
medicinal cheristry, phamiacology, clinical disciplines. LaboTatoiy and fimctional dj agnostics md integTates
with these disciplines;
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b) lays the foundations for the study of clirical disciplines by students, provides for the integration ofteaching
with these disciplines and the fomation of skilLs to apply knowledge of clinical phamacology in the process
of fiirther education and in professional act]vity;
c) ]ays die foundations for the  fomation  of ideas about die general principles of drug dierapy for major
diseases and their individ)ial manifestatioTts.

1. GOALS AND OIUECTIVES OF THE EDUCATIONAL DISCIPLINE
1.1. GoaJ teaching the discipline "Phamacology" follows fiom the goals ofthe educational and professional
traming  program  for  applicants  for the  second educational  (master's)  level  of higher  education  and  are
detemined by the content of those systemic knowLedge aiLd skilLs that a doctor must master. The knowledge
that stLidents receive in the academic discipline "Phaimacology"  is basic for die block of disciplines that
provide natural sciemce and vocationa] mining.
1.2. The main tasks of studying the discipline "Pharmaco]ogy" are: providing students with theoretical
knowledge  on  determining  the  group  affiliation  of drugs,  their  phamacokinetics.  phaTmacodynamics,
mani festations ofpossible adverse reactions, symptoms of overdose, meastires to prevent the occurTence and
help eLimjiiate uiwmted Teactions, the mah indications for prescribitig aiid inteTactmg with other dnigs and
the acquisition of pTactical skil]s, in in particuJar. writing prescriptions foT dnigs in various dosage foms.
1.3.   Compe.encies   and   [eaming  ou.comes,  the   formation   of  which  is  facilitated  by  the  discipline
"Phamacology"

According to the requirements of the higher education standard, the discipline "Phamacology" provides the
acqui-sition of the following competencies:
]n,egral,
- TłLe ability to solve typical and complex specialized tasks aid pTactical pToblems in professional activities
in the field ofhealdi care, or in the leaming process, involves research and / or imovation and is chai.acterized
by the complexity and uncertainty of conditions and requirements.
General:
- ability for abstract thinking, malysis md synthesis;
- the ability to leam md master modem knowledge;
-the abi]ity to apply knowledge in pTactical sjtuations;
-knowledge and understanding of the subject area and understanding of professional activities;
- the ability to make infomed decisions;
-skjlls in die use of information and communication techno]ogies;
- ceTtainty and persevemce in the assigned tasks and responsibilities.
Specia] (prof iess iorial , subjec t) :
-the abiLity to determine the nature of nutrition in the treatment of diseases.
-the abilib7 to detemine the principles and nature ofthe treatment of diseases.
-the ability to detemine the tactics of providing emergency med]cd caD.e.
- ability to maintain medical records.

Compeftnce matrix



1 Ability to apply Have To be able to solve It is clear and Responsible for
knowledge specialized complex tasks and unambiguous mak,ng
human conceptual problems arising in colmuTncation decisions in! pharmacology in knowledge acquired pTofessional activity of one's own difficult
practicaJ situations! in the leaming concILLsions, conditions              1

process howledge mdexplmatlons,whichuejustifiedbyspecialistsandnon-sDecialists

2    Knowledge and Have in-depth Be able to caTTy out The ability to Be responsiblefordevelopment, ,
understamding of knowledge of the professional activities, effectively fom
the subject area of smcture of needs updating and a the ability to         ,
humm pTofessional acti vity integTation of knowledge co-unication

Egogn*ma    lhighlevelofautonomy
!  phaTTnmlogy1 strategy inprofessionalactlvity

3 Ability to choose a Know tactics and Ek able to choose Use Be
coTrmunication commication commmication methods communication responsible
stratęgy. abilip to strategies. laws and and smtęgies to ensuire strategies and for the
work in a team. methods of effective teamwork interpersonal choice andtacticsofcoinmurication
inteTpeTsoTLal  skills1 commuricativebehavior skills

4 Abilio/ for absmct Know   the   ways   o Be     able     to     analyze Make Be     responsible

i:ldnk'ng'"mt:łeys:)s:abiLityto]eamamdbemodemly(trained amalysis,        synthesis information,             make appropriate for    the    timely
md   fiirther   modem infomied    decisions,    be connections    to acquisitlon        o
education able   to   obtain   modem achieve goals modem    ,

knowledge knowledge

5 !Skills      in      using Have              in-depfl To     be     abte     to    use Use infoTmation
forskills.                        )in formation       andcommu"cationtechnologies knowledge                o in fomation                 and and

infomation           and communication communication
communication technoLogies       in       the teclmologies   in

11 technologjes  used  in professiona]         in dustiy professional
professional needs      updating      and activities
activities integration                        oknowledj2e.

6 Ability  to  evaluate Know    methods    for Be able to provide qudity Make Be responsible

(and     ensue     the assessing woTk comections    to for quality            ,
'  quality     of    woTk

perfomźmce ensure     quality execution               !•  peTfomed
itidicaloTs work is done wol.ks

7 CertainD            and Know                       the Be  able  to  define  goals Establish Be responsiblefor
persistence   in   the responsibilities      and and        objectives;        be interpersonal
tasks                    and ways   to   accomplish persi stent                      md comections    to l,igh-quality

1 ==mibilities
the assigned tasks conscientious      in      the effectively perfommce of   !tl]eassigned

peTfomamce of duties complete   tasks

1

andresponsibilities tasks                               !1

Specid (professional. subject) competencies. 1,1
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Know the leading Detemine the nature of It is clear and Be responsible
climcd symptoms treatment (consc"ative, unambiguous for quality
and syndromes opeTative) of the disease communicatlon work done
(according to list  1 ); (according to ]ist 2), in ofone's own 11

|  tTeameTlt of accordjng to standard the conditions ofa conclusions,
diseases.1 methods, using the healdicare institution, at knowledge md

preliirinary data of the patient's home and at explanations on
the patient's history, the stąges ofmedicd this issue
the patient's evacuation. incl. when.
examinati on data, in the field, on tłie basis
knowledge about the of a pTeliitrinaTy clinical
person, his organs diagnosis, using

1111

1

md systems, knowledge about a
establish a probable pffson. his organs and

!

nosological or ystems, adhering to the
"dro-c relevant ethical and legal
preliminary c]inical noms, by making an

1

diagnosis ofthe infomed decision on die
disease (according to existmg algorithms and
list 2) standard schemes.

2  |  The ability to Know the role and Be able to coiTectly To chźmacterize Be responsible
1  determine the characteristics of pick up the featuTes of foT Tnaking a
i  natue ofnutntion nutntion in the adequate methods the course of decision when

|  in the treatment of treatment of di seases nutrition in the treatment diseases and the choosing the

rsfflses11

ofdiseases influence of thenatureofnutitiononthecouseofdiseases nature of food inthetreatmentofdiseases. 1

3|iae:t:?:n:eptrhoeudg Know the tactics of Be able to correctly Establish links Beresponsible      1

providing emeTgency to deteTmme the for di scussion for making a
medical care pTinciples of prov]ding when choosing decision whenthechoiceof

i  emergenqy emergei)cy medicd c"e phamacologica
1  medical  cad.e (accoTding to list 2). in l drugs

::,eFu::O]nosg]cd]!'1 the conditions ofa

1

heaLthcare institutiop. atthepatient'shomeandatthestagesofmedica]

evacuation. incL. when.
in the field, on the basisofapreliminaryclinical

1111111

diagnosis, using
knowledge atx)ut apeTson.hisoTgansamdsystems,adheringtotherelevantetiiicalandlegalnorms,bymakingan

infomied decision on
existing algorithms and
smdard schemes.
be able to correctly
pick upphamacologicdprepararionsduringemergencymedicalcare 1J



Abiliv to maint"n
medica] records

Have
specialized
knowledge of
medical records

Be able to write
prescriptions correctly

Clearly and
understandably
justiS the
cltoice of a drug
for treament,
infom d`e
patient about
the rule of
taking the
medicine

Be responsible
for the correct
maintenmce of
medica] records

-     Leunlngoutcomes:
• Integrative  learning ouicomes.  the f ;ormation of \iihich is f iacilitaied by ihe academic discipline:

-  "Pharmacology"  as  an  academic  disciphne  lays  ihe fioundaiion for  ihe fiormaiion  in  ihe  fuiure  of ihe

f;ollowing prograrr[maiic learmng outcomes in accordance w ith the Siandard of H igher Educaiion of ukraine
f -or iraining specialisis o]. ihe second (masier's) level o!.ihe spectalty 222 Medicine:
] .  Estohlish iln mnsi rrrohahle  or symdmmic diagrtmis  nf ihe  di`ease  (accord"g io  ITsi  2)  artc]  prescrihe
lat!oraiory and ,i or insirumenial examinaiion of ihe paiieni.
2.`To plan  measures  io preveni  ihe  spread of irftciious  diseases,  to  deieci  and  early  diagnose  infiectious
diseases (according io lisi 2).
3. To ideniif y rLsk f ;actors f ;or ihe omsei and coiirse o4` the disease.
J.   Deierrnine  negaiive  erTvironmental  fiactors.  To  a:ssess  ihe  imi}aci  of  socioĄconomic  and  biological
deierminants on ihe health of an indivjdual, f;ami[y, population.
5. Observe a healihy lif iestyle, use ihe means o.f self -regulaiion and self -conirol.           I.earnlng outcomes for
the disciiiline:
Upon cómpleiion of the siudy of ihe discipline "Pharmacology" siudems musi

know:
-      Ba!sic ru[es of phamacoiherapy:
-      The main wiays of pharmacological correciion of diseases, dysf unciions of organs and sysiems.
-      Nomenclaiure and classif iicaiion of medicines`
-      Pharrriacological characiensiics of esseniial medicines.
-      Indications and contraindicaLiom;f ;or the use o]`medicines;
-      The problem of drug resi.sLance, includ]ng mulii-iżrug drug resismnce:
-      Jndica[ions f ior geneiic [ests inq;ormed wiih ihe n[m o|. individuali-.ing pharmacotherai}y:
-      Manifiestaiions  of possible  adyerse  reaciions  of drugs,  symptoms  of overdose wiih  poieni and

poisonous drugs. meihods of their preNeniion and principles of ireatmeni.
-      Basic  direciions  of. therapy  developmeni,  in  pariicular  ihe  possibiliiies  of cellular,  gene  and

targeied iherapy in .specif iic d]sease:
-      Ba!sic concept!s of general iox.cology:
•       Basic principles o|.diagnosiic procedures in poisoninh;
-      Groups of medicines, the abuse of which can lead io poisoning;
-      Sympioms ąf ihe most common acuie poisoning, including alcohol, drugs and other psychoaciive

subsiances, heavy meials and selecied gro:iips of drugs;
-      Rules fior \+'r.iing prescripiions fior dnigs in various dosage fiorins  in accordance wiih modern

Ukrainian legislation.
be able to:

-      Wriie out and analyze prescripiion!s fior medicines  in variou.s dosage fiorri'is  in accordance `iiith  ihe

modem legislaLion of Llkrajne.
•      Assess ioxicological  hazards  in specific age group.s and in condiiions of hepatic and renal fiailure.

and preveni dnig poisoning.
-      U.se phcirtmceutical guides and daiaba]ses on mediciłial producis.
-      Deiermine the group af f iliaiion of medŁcines according io modern clossif iication.s.
-      Provide pharrriacological characterisiics to drugs, ii is logical  to link ihe mechanism o/.aciion with

pharrriacodynamics,  pharTnacodyriamics  io  indicaiions,  and  side  effiects  wiih  coniraindications  to
their use.

-      Pre[}are record!s of all j`orms of prescriF)tion mediclnal subsiances.

6
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-      Desigri schemes of raiional chemoiherapy of inf iections, ernpirical and targeied ones.
-      Petiorrri simple pharmacokinellc calculaiions.
-      Calculaie a single dose of ihe drug depending on ihe age,  body weight or body suqiace area of ihe

pa'Ien':
-     To cleiermine. depending on ihe characieristics of ihe pharmacokineiics of drugs. the flequency of

taking the dnig,  in daily. course dose in iiaiienis o|.diffbreni ages in accordance wiih concomitani
diseases and the use of oiher drugs:

-      Justih an adequaie dosage f iorm in accordance \iiiih ihe rouie of adminisiration
-      Predici ihe consequences of the inieraciion o|.drugs wiih their combined adminisiraiion, drugs and

f;ood components, drugs and alcohol :
-      Assess the bene!`it / risk raiio o|`medicinal producu]:
-      Make ]udgmenis aboui the possibility of.adverse drug reactiorM in order to preveni them;
-      To deiermine the manif żsiaiions of possible ad`ierse reaciions of drugs, sympioms of overdose wiiih

poieni and poisonous drugs, meihods of iheir preverition and principles of treatmeni:
-       inierprei ihe re.sulijs of ioxicological  testis.
-      Creaie ari algoriihm f ior helping paiienb wiih acuie drug poisoning wiih ihe u!se of aniidotes in each

Case:
-      Analyze   pharmacological   infiormaiion   in   modern   reftrence   books,   scieniific   and   profiessional

periodicals:
-      Seleci drugs at appropriaie doses  in order to correci pathological phenomena in the sysiem and in

indivldual orgam.
-      Provide comparairve characierisiics of medicinal producis in terms of ef f icacy. stifiety, mechanism of

action, indicaiions fbr use, etc.
is rea4y to..

-       Promoie health-promoiing behavior.
-      Perceive and recognize owin limitaiioris and self assessing educaiional def iicits and needs.
-      Use objeciive sources of inf iormaiion.

2. INFORMATION VOLUME OF THE EDUCATIONAL DISCIPLINE
210  hours  of 7.O  ECTS credits    are   fior  the  study  of ihe  academic  discipline,  incl.    lectures  30  hours,

praciical 70 hours. independent work 110 hours.
Normative discipline.

The program o.f ihe discipline is siruciured inio 2 modules:
Module 1. ''Medical prescription. General pharmacology. Drugs affecting the nervous and cardiovascular
systems"
Submodule  1. Medical prescripiion. General pharmacology.
Subrnodule 2. Drugs ihai af f leci ihe peripheral nervous sysiern.
Submodule 3. Drugs ihat a«żct ihe fiinctiorw o|`the ceniral nervous system. Psychoiropic drugs.
St!bmodule J . Pharmacology o/ dnigs {hai ąffieci the cardiov>asciilar sys[ern.
Module 2. "Medicines affecting the functions of organs, vstems and metabollsni. Chemotherapy drugs.
Antidotes.  "
Submodule   5.   Medicines  affeciing  ihe  respiraiory  sysiem.   ga:stroiniesiinal   iraci,   bdney  fiunciion  and
reproduciive processes, tiloodf iunciion.
Submodule 6. Medicines affleciing meiabolism.
Submodule 7. Chemoiherapy drugs.
Submodule 8.  Aniidotes.  Preparations  of macro- and  rnicroelemenis.  Plasma substitutes  and preparations

for parenteral nuiriiion.

ModuJe 1. Medica] prescription. General phamacology. Medicines affc€ting the newous ai]d
cardiovascular system.
Content module 1. Medical Tecii)eL GeneTal pharrnacology

Topic.  Introduction  to  medjcd  prescription.  Soljd.  soft  and  liquid  dósage  forms.  Forms  for
inje€tion.
Leaming objectives :
Summarize and analyze the main methods of making medicines.

7



To classiS dosage foms. To classiD solid, soft, liquid dosage foms and foms for injection. To interpret
the diffeTences between individual solid, soft, liquid dosage foms. the Tules of pTescnbing official md bulk
solid dosage foTms.
To interpret the differences between injectable foms. prescription rules for fomal and bu]k sterile dosage
forms.
To mal-ejudgineTits about tl)e "les for wTiting out prescriptions in expanded and abbreviated fom.
To make judgments about the possibility of side effects when using vanous solid, soft, liquid dosage foms
amd foms for injection źmd w.ąys to prevent them.
To write prescriptions for solid, soft, ]iquid dosage foms md foms for injection.

Topic . NOD-dosage fbrms
lmTningobóectives:
To summarize and analyze the main methods of making powders, solutions for extemal use, ointments.
pastes. plasters, liniment.
To classiD non-dose dosage foms.
Summarize the differences in the extract and the Tules for pTescribing ointments, pastes, and liniment.
To interpret the diffeTences between certain qrpes of mdeTdosjng dosage foims, the rules of prescribing by
officia] and main underdosing dosage foms.
To make judgments about the rules for writing out prescriptions in expanded and abbreviated fom.
To write prescriptions for all tyi)es of underdosing dosage foms.
Topic . Conłrol of i)ractical skills accordandy to genera] prescription.
ileaming oi}jectives:
Simmarize lmowledge ftom the chaTacteristics of dosage and undeTdosage forms.
To know the classification of dosage and under-dosage foms.
To suinmarize the differences in the prescription amd the rules for prescTibing metered and underdosing
dosage foms.
To interpret the djfferences between individua] types of dosage foms, fle rules for prescribing officia] źmd
mam dosage foms.
To ńkejud9ments about the Tules foT writitig oui pTescriptiotB in expmded and abbreviated fom. To wnte
prescriptions for all types of dosage and under-dosage foms.

Topic . Genera] pharmacology. Conłro] of i)racticaL ski]Ls of ability to use modem directories of
mediciDes.
Leaming objectives:
To generalize lmowledge about the place of phartnacology among otheT sciences and the contribution of
domestic md foięign scientists to its development (Cherkes A.I.. Anichkov S.V.t Trinus F.P.. Komissarov
l.V.).

To know the routes of dnig administration, the mechanism of their absorption, transport thi.ough
membranes. barrieTs, distribution in the body.
To summarize the differences in the transformation of drugs in the body and the mechanisms oftheir
excretion fiom the body.
To intcTpret the Telationship between the chmacteristics of the phamacokinetics of drugs and their
phamacological effects.
To make ajudgment about the main pharmacokinetic pźu.ameters in the description of drugs.
To have an idea of the general mechanisms of action of drugs, mediators, principles of phamacological
classification.
To summarize the diffeTence between the types of action of drugs. types of interaction of drugs with
receptors.
To interpret the relationship between the elements of the chemical structure of drugs and the types of
mediators. To make judgments about the main phamacokinetic parameters in the description of dnigs. To
solve test tasks and situational tasks.
Subrnodule .M±2. DTugs thal uffeci the per'ipheial r.eTvous sysŁern
Topic. Drugs diał affe€. tl]e mnsmission of elcitalioD in cl]oLinergic synapses.
LeLirrLti.g obóectives :
To  generalize  and  analyze  the  phamacological  characteristics  of the  main  phamacological  agents  of
cholinomimetic amd anticliolinergic action, to exp]ain the mechanisms of action.
To interpret the indications for the use of drugs with cholinomimetic and anticholinergic action in accordance
wjdi knowledge of phamiacod)mari cs.
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To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using drugs with cholinomJmetic and ant]cho]ineTgic action
To create an algorithm foT helping patients with acute poisoning with muscarine.  anticholłnesteTase drugs.
atropine-like substances. To undeTstand the possibility of using antidotes in spccific cases.
To explain die dependence of the action of cholinomimetic and aiiticholinertic drugs on the charactenstics
of phamacokinetics in patients of different ages. concomitmt diseases amd their therapy.
To make a judgment on the possibility of side effects of cho]inomjmetic md anticholinergic dnigs in oTder
to prevent them.
To conduct a phamacotherapeutic analysis of the pTescnbed drugs of cholinomimetic and anticholinergic
action.
Topic. Medicines affecting thć transtDission of el€itation iii adrenei.gic sympscs. Test contnoL from
conłei)t moduJes 1-2.
Learning objectlves:
To summarize and analyze the phamacological properties of the main adrenomimetic and antiadrenergic
dmgs, explain dLe mechanism of their action.
To  classip  sympathomimetics  and  antiadrenergic  drugs,  according  to  their  effect  on  certain  types  of
adreneTgic TeceptoTs.
To interpret indications foT die use ofdTugs in accoTdance with limowledge of phaimacodynamics.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using drugs acting in the area of adrenergic synapses.
To explain the dependence of the action of drugs that affect adrenergic receptors on the characteristics of
phamacokinetics in patients of different ages, concomitant diseases and theiT therapy.
To analyze possible factors that may contibute to the occuTrenc€ of drug side effects in order to pi.event
them.
To    conduct  a  phamacotheTapeutic  amdysjs  of prccriptions  for  d"gs  that  affect  the  tTansmission  of
excitation in adrenergic synapses.

Submodule Nż3. Drugs thę(i affec€ the functioru of ihe cer\tral r\ervous system. PĘychotrop.Lc drugs
Topic . Medicines for general and loca[ anesthesia
lmrr.ing objectives:
To de(ennine the group affiliation of anesthetic drugs.
To provide for changes in body ftnctions under the influence of anesthetics and ethyl alcohol in accoTdance
with their pliaTimcodynamics and phamiacokinetics (in therapist. And toxin. Doses).
To inteipret indications for the use of anesthetic dTugs in accordance with the knowledge of
Phamacodynamics. To assess the benefit / nsk ratio of using drugs that induce amesthesia.
To make ajudgment about die possibility ofside effects ofthe studjed drugs in oTdeT to pTevent them.
To consider the pnority of domestic science for the introduction of local anesthetics (cocaine, novocaine)
into medical practice (works by V,K. Anrep), issues of cocaine and otheT types of drug addict]on.
To determine the group affiliation of drugs that depress and excite the sensitive TLeTve endings of the
afferent i]e"es.
To rovide foT changes in tx)dy fiinctions LmdeT the influence of anesthetic, astnngent, enveloping, adsorbing
md irritating drugs in accordance with their phaimacodynmics aiid phamacokinetics (in therapeutic and
toxic doses).
To consider the structure of the afferent par( of the peripheral nervous system. the mechanisms of action of
bittemess in the light of the robot laboratory of l.P. Pavlov.
To inteTpret the indications for die use of these medicines in accoTdance with the knowledge of
Pharrmcodynarics. To pay attention to the impomnce of these groups of dnigs in the treament of
gastrointestinal pathology. allergies (especially in children) and the modem version of painless surgeTy.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using drugs that cause anesthesia, astringent, enveloping, adsorbent
and irritant effects.
To makejudgments about die side effects of tłte investigational agents in order to prevent them.
To `hrrite prescriptions and conduct a pharmacotherapeutic analysis of pTescribed drugs tha( cause
anesthesia and are LLsed to treał a]coho]ism suppress and excjte the sensitive nerve endings of tlie afferent
nerves.
To cany out expeTimental work and expLain the resutts obtamed.
Toi)ic . Amlgcsics.
Specif iu: goais:
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T0 sLimmarize and analyze the phamiacological properties of the main opiate and non-opiate analgesics,
explain the mechamsm of their action.
To classiD opiate and non-opiate amdgesics by chemicaJ structure, origm md affinity for opiate receptors.
To interpret indications foT the use of dnigs in accordance w]di knowledge of phaimacodynarics.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using analgesics.
To explain the featuT6 of drug dependence, arises ii] opiate ana]gesics, clinica] manjfestations.
To explain the dependence of the action of drugs that inhibit COX on the characteristics of
phamacokinetics in patients of different ages, concomitant diseases and their therapy. To analyze the
concept of withdrawal symptoms, treatment methods. DTug addiction as a socio-biological problem.
To write md malyze prescriptions for phamacological preparations, adequateLy restores the impaiTed
fiinction of the nocic and antinoN;iceptive systems.
Topic . Antipsychotics, h.anquiJizers. hypnotics and sedatives
Specif ic goais :
To summanze and ma]yze the phamiacological properties of the main psychotropic drugs with deprimating
action.
To classiD neimoLeptic drugs by chemical stTucture, origin and effects on the spectnm of [eceptor action.
To classiS tTanquilizers by chemical stTucture. to deteTmine the features of the mechanism of action.
To classift and interpret indications for hypnotics and sedatives.
To interpret indications for the use of psychotropic drugs with a deprimating effect according to knowledge
ofphamacodynmics.
To interpret the mechanism of action and indications for die appointment of litliium prepaiations.
To evaltiate the benefit / risk Tatio when using psychot[opic drugs with a depTessing effect.
To explain the features ofthe side effects ofpsychotropic dnigs with depressing action.
To write and analyze prescriptions for phamacological preparations, adequately establish a disturbed
psychoemotional state.
Topić . AnticonvuJsanłs. Medicines for łbe deatmenł of tieurodegenerative diseases.
Leuning objectives:
To be able to detemine the group belonging of antiepileptic and antiparkinsonian drugs. To provide for
changes in tiie fi)nctions of the central nervous system under the influence of amtiepileptic and
antiparkinsonian driigs in accordance with their phamacodynamics amd pharmacokinetics (in therapeutic
and toxic doses).
To choose adequate means of treating disordeis of various foims of epilepsy, parkinsorism.
To tnake a judgment about the possibiLity of side effects of the studied drugs in order to prevent them.
To write prescriptions and conduct a phamacodteraptftic ana]ysis of the prescribed antiepileptic and
antiparkinsonian drugs.
Toi)ic. Atitidepressants. Noołropic drugs. Psychotropic stimu]ants and analeptics.
Leaming objectives :
To ana]yze the phamaco]ogjcal cł]aracteristics of antidepressamts.
To classify antidepressants, nootropics by mechanism of action and chemical stTucture. To explain the
features of the phźtrmacodymmics of the neuToii monoamrie uptake inhibitors of indiscriminate and
selective action; comparative characteristics of non-selective and irreversible monoamine oxidase (MAO)
inhibitors and selective Źmd reverse MAO inhibitors.
To sLLrnmartze and analyze the main ways ofphamacological coTTection of a decrease or depression of the
central neNous system.
To geneTatize and analyze the phźmnacological characteristics of psychotTopic stimulants and analeptics. to
explain the mecharisms of action.
To interpret indications for prescription, taking into account the characteristics of the comparative action of
drugs md interchangeability, the rate of development of the therai)eutic effect and the principles of drug
withdrawal;
To make judgmetLts about possible side effects of mtidepTessants, nootTopic dmgs, psychotropic stmulants
and źma]ęptics in order to prevent them.
To analyze the phamacological characteristics of nootropics, drugs that affect cer,ębral circulation and for
the treament of migraine, exphin theiT mechmisms of action.
To interpTet the indications for the appointment of nootTopics, agents affecting ceTebral circulation and for
the treatment of migraine in accordance with knowledge of phamacodynarics.
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To generalize md analyze the phamacological chamcteristics of adaptogens (general tonic agents), sources
of theiT production (fi.om plants and animals).
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using antidepTessaiits. nootropics, adaptogens, psychotropic
stimu] ants and analeptics.
To know the algorithm for helping patients with acute poiso[Ling with caffeine and analeptics.
To wriłe  prescriptions for antidepressant drugs, T]ootpopic drugs, adaptogens. psychotTopic stimulants and
analeptics and conduct a phamacotherapeutic analysis of the prescribed drugs.
Submodule .Ng4. Pharmacology of agents aff:fecting the function of the cardiovascular vstem.
Toi)ic. Cardio(onic aiid antiarrl)ythmic drugs.
Si)ecif iw goats:
To summarize and ana]yze the pharmacodynamjcs and pharmacokinetics of cardiotonic and antiaTrhythmic
drugs.
To interpret indications for the use of cardiotonic and antiarrhythmic drugs in accordance with knowledge
ofphamacodynarics.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using cardiotonic and źmtiarrhythmic dmgs.
Ci.eate an algorithm foT helping patients with intoxication with caTdiac glycosides, explain the pmciple of
amtidote action.
To explain the dependence of the action of cardiotonic and antiarrhythmic drugs on the characteristics of
phamacokinetics in patients of different ages, concoritant diseases and theiT therapy.
To pake ajudgment about the possibiLity of side effects when using cffdiotonic md mtiaiThythmic drugs
and ways to prevent dtem.
To write prescriptions for caD.diotonic and mtiaiThythmic dnigs and condt)ct a phźmacotheTapeutic analysis
of łhe prescribed dnigs.
Topic . Antiangim] drugs (drugs that are used to łreat patients wi(h coronary heart disease). Lipid-
]owering d rugs.
Leaming obje€tives:
To suimarize and analyze the phamacological characteristics of the main phamacological agents, explain
the mcx;hanisms of action of individual groups of drugs (nitrates. blockeTs, calcium antagonists. myotTopic
vasodilators, reflex drugs, hypolipidemic and hypocholesterolemic agents).
To interpret indications foT the use of antianginal md źmtiatherosclerotic drugs in accordance with knowledge
ofphamacodynamics.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using antiangina] dnigs that affect d[e smooth muscles of the coronary
vesseLs md the general vasculature. To create m algorithm for helping patients in case of overdose with
Źmtiangina] drugs.  Side effects of antianginal drugs and their elimination. To understand dTe possibility of
using antidotes in each case.
To explain the dependence of the action of antiźmginal drugs that affect vascular smooth muscle and smooth
muscle  organs  and  hypocholesterolemic  drugs  that  affect  lipid  metabolism  and  the  characteristics  of
phamacokinetics in patients of different ages, concomitant diseases and theiT tiieTapy.
TomakejudgmentsaboutthepossibilityofsideeffectsofdTugsiDordertopTeventandeliminatesideeffects.
To write źmd analyze prescTiptions for aiLtimginal and hypolipideTnic drugs
Topic. Antil]ypertensive d rugs. Angioprotec ton.
Leaming objectives :
To summarize and analyze the phamacological characteristics of the main phamacolog]cal agents, explajn
the mechanisms of action of individ`ial groups of dnigs (adrer\eTgic recqptor b`ockers, gmdion b`ocke*s,
angiotensin and ACE receptor bl«kers. antihypertensive dTugs of myotropic action. sympatholytics).
To   interpret   indications   for   the   use   of  antihypertensive   drugs   in   accordance   with   knowledge   of
phamacodynamics.
To  assess  the  benefit  /  risk  ratio  when  using  drugs  with  hypo-  md  hypertensive  action  that  affect  the
peripheral and cenml paTts of the nervous systenL as well as vascular smooth muscles.
To create an algorithm for ltelping patients in case of overdose with  hypeTtensive drugs.  Side effects of
antihypertens]ve drugs aiid dieir elimination. To understand die possibility of using antidotes in each case.
To explain the  dependence  of the  action  of hyper-  and antihyper[ensive  drugs  that  affect die  peripherd
nervous system and the characteristics of phamacokinetics in patients of diffeTent ages, concomitant diseases
and their therapy.
To makejudgments about the possibility of side effects ofdnigs in order to prevent and eliminate side effects.
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To write md malyze prescriptions for dmgs with hypertensive and antihypertensive action (alpha md beta
adrenomimetics,  sympathomimetics, alpha and beta adrenergic blockers, ACE inhibitors.  calcium channel
b]ockeTs).
Topic . FMC 1.
Lmmhg otijectivcs:
To be able to prescribe medicines in my dosage fom.  meTmjne the methods and ways of wrriting dosage
foms.
To determne the general principles ofphamacokinetics and phamacodynamics of dmgs.
To deteTmjne the phamacological effects, indjcations and contraindications, the dosage regimen of agents
that affect the affeTent, efferent md centTal nervous systems and affect the cardiovascular system.
To determine the phamacologica] effects. `indications and contraindications for the use of drugs that affect
the afferent, efferent and central nervous systems and affect the cardiovascular system.
To be able to classift the drugs that affect the afferent. efferent and centTal nervous systems and affect the
cardi ovasculźn system.
To źmalyze the action. indications and contraindications foT the use of drugs that affect the afferent, efferent
and cetLml nervous systems and affect the cardiovasciłlar system.
To ana]yze tlte phamacokinetics and phamacodynamjcs of dnigs diat affect the afferent. effeTent and centTal
nervous systems and affect the cardiovascular system.

Modu]e 2i Medicines affecting the ftnctiom of orgatis, systems and metabolism. Chemotherapy drugs.
Antidotes.
Submodute .N95.  Medii:.Lnes affecting tJ.e TespiTaloTy system, gastrointestinaL tract, kidnęy fiunction and
reprodu cfi`]e processes, blood f iinction.

Topic . Drugs that affect the respiratory system.
LenTning objectives:
To classjS drugs tltat affcct the respiratory system.
To  assess  the  possibilities  of their  use  for  phamacotherapy  of various  pathological  conditions  of the
respiTatoTy ystm
To explain die mechanisms of action of drugs in each group.
To  interpret  indications  for  the  use  of drugs  accoTding  to  knowledge  of their  pharmacodynamic  and
phamacokinetic  characteristics.   To  create  an  algorithm  for  ambulance  patients,   using  analeptics   for
respiTatory  depression  against  the  background  of poisoning  (drugs,  hypnotics,  carbon  monoxide,  etc.).
bTonchodilaioTs foT attacks of bronchial asthma and defoamers and decongestants foT pulmonary edema.
To explain the dependence of the action of dnigs affring the respiratoTy ystem on tlie characteristics of
pharmacokinetics in patients of different ages, concomitant diseases and drug administration routes.
To make judgments about the possibility of side effects of drugs in order to prevent them.
To write prescriptions and conduct a phamacotheTapeutic analysis of the prescribed drugs.

Toi)ic . Drugs that affe€ł the gasti.oitiłestind tmct.
Learning objectives :
To  sunnnarize  md  analyze  the  phamacolorical  chamcteristics  of agents  affecting  łhe  fi)nction  of the
digestive system, to explain the mechanisms of action.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using dnigs that affect the fiinction of fle digestive system.
To cTeate m a]goridim for the complex treatment of gastic ulcer and duodenal ulcer, hyperacid gastritis.
To explain the dependence of the action of drugs that affect the digestive system on their phamacokinetic
parameters, the features of the action in patients of different ages, in the presence of concomitant diseases
and their pharmacotherapy.
To be able to predict the occurrence of side effects of drugs in order to prevent them.
To write and analyze prescriptions for drugs acting on the digestive system.

Toi)ic. Drugs that affect łhe gastrointestim) tracł (continued).
Leoming objetiyes:
To summarize and analyze d`e pharmacological cliaracteristics of agents affecting the fimction of die
digestive system, to explain the mecharisms of action.
To deteTmme the aLgorithm foT pToviding assistance in acute and chronic pancreati.tis, constipation md
dianhea.
To determine the indjcations for the use of enzyme, choleretic drugs.
To determine indications for the use of hepatoprotectors, probiotics.
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To be able to predict the occunence of side effects of drugs in order to prevent them.
To wnte and analyze prescriptioiis for drugs acting on the d]gestive system.

Topic . Drugs thaf affect kjdney fti)cfion and reprodiictive processes.
IA!arning obóectLVQs:
To classiS diLiTetics by chemical structure, localization of action in diffeTmt parts of the nephron, actwity
md msthanism of action.
To classiĄ7 mti-gout medicines.
To classig medicina] products that affect repToductive processes.
To explain the mechanisms of action of drugs in cach group.
To interpTet indications foT the use of dnigs accoTding to knowledge oftheir phamacodynamic md
phamacokinetic characteTistics. To creaie an a]gorithm for m ambulance for patients using diuetics (for
poisoning, for edema, hypertension).
To make judgments about die possibility of side effects of drugs in order to prevent them.
To write prescriptions and conduct a phamacotheTapeutic analysis of the prescribed drugs.

Topic . Drugs that affe€t hemo6tasis.
Leuntng objectives:
To sLLmmarize źmd malyze the phamacological properties ofdrugs tl)at affcx;t blood cl otting. fibrinolysis and
platelet aggregation.

:::::Tsr#emb*:to,|:sfif:E:::u::g=gTtahTaTaTffl*t=,#ct=:e,ęiŁonfoĘ;=#,=e#casggregst,on
To makejudgments about the possibility of side effects of drugs in order to prevent them.
To cTeate an algondim for helping patients with oveTdose with drugs that affect blood clotting.
To wTite prescriptions for dnigs that affect b]ood c]otting, fibrinolysis md platelet aggregation and cond`ict
their phaimacotherapeutic analysis.

Topic . Drugs that affect hematopoiesis. ADtineoplastic drugs.
LeaTning ol7jeaives :
To anaLyze and summarize mode[Ti directions ofphźłmacological coTTection of disorders in the foTmation
of blood corpuscles and the process of blood coagulatioti
To get acquainted with the classifications of medicines that affect the blood system.
To car[y out the phamacological characterization of agents that affect the blood system.
To explain the features of the action and use of dnigs that affect the b]ood system, depending on their
phamacokinetics, age of patients, the presence of concomitamt dj seases, concomitant pharmacotherapy.
To make ajudgment about the possibility of side effects of dnłgs thai affect the blood system.
To l`mow d]e c]assification and general chamcteristics of antineop]astic agents.
To be able to prevent complications of chemotherapy.
To write prescriptions and make a phamacotherapy amalysis of the prescribed drugs acting on the blood
system and anti-t`mor action.
Subrriodule 6. Medicines af fecting meial)olism

Topic. Water-solubłe vitamin prcpaTations. Enzymes and antienzymeg.
Learning objectives:

To explain the diffei.ence between vitamins and vitamin preparations, give a definition.
To classiD the vitamin preparation according to its biological ro]e, chernical structure md solubilibr.
Phamacology of vitamin preparations, theii. mechanisms ofaction, indjca(ions, side effects.
To create an a]gorithm for he]ping patients with possible poisoning by certain vitamin preparations.
UndeTstmd the effcx:t of antidote therapy for these poisonings. Antivitamins.
To write prescriptions md conduct a phamacotherapeutic analysis of the prescribed drugs.

Topic . Fat-so]ul)le viłamin preparations.
Learniing objectives :
To exp[ain the difference between naniral vitainins and vitamin preparations, give a definition.
To chźtracterize fat-soluble vitamin pTepaTations, indications foT their use and side effec(s.
To  cTeale  m  algorithm  foT  he]ping  patients  with  possible  poisoning  by  ceTtain  vitamin  preparations.
Understand the action of amtivitamins.
To wTite pTescriptions and conduct a phamacotheTapeutic aitaLysis of the prescribe.d drugs.

Topic . Hormona[ drugs (peptide structure). their synthetic substitutes and antagonists.
LeaTning objectives :
To classig homonal drugs by origin.
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To analyze the phamacokinetics, phamacodynarics of homonal pTeparations ofthe hypothalamus and
pituitary gland. Know their side effects, indications and contTaindications for use.
To analyze the phamacokinetics, phamacodynarics of thyroid homones. Side effects, indications and
contraindications for use.
Chamcteristics of antithyroid drugs. Indications and contraindications for use. To analyze the
pharTnacokinetics. phaimacodyiiamics of calciiTin. Determine the indications and contrajndications for its
use.
To malyze the phamacokinetics amd phamacodyttarics of insulin. side effects, indications and
contraindicat]ons foT use.
Phamacokinetics, phźmacodynmics, side effects of ynthetic antidiabetic drugs. Indications md
contraindications foT use.
To leam the principles of care for hypoglycemic and hyperglycemic insects.
To write prescriptions and conduct a phamacotherapeutic analysis of the prescnbed drugs.

Topic. Hormonal drugs (s(eroid stnicture), theii. synthetic substitutes and antagonists.
Leuning objectii)es :
To know the classification and characteristics of gluco and minei.alocoTticoid drugs. To leaiTL the side
effects. indications an d contraindications for theiT Lise.
To know the classification and characteristics of sex homone drugs. Side effects, indications and
contramdications for use.
To niaster the action and indications of anabolic s(eroids and non-steroidal anabolic drugs. To amalyze side
effects, indications and contraindications for their use. To leam the principles of prescribing homonal
drugs in emergencies. To write pescriptions and condiict a phamacotherapeutic analysis.

Topjc. Anti-inf]ammatory. anti-al]ergic abd jmmunotropic dmgs.
Leaming objectivćs :
To know the classification and phamacology of non-steroidal mti-inflammatory drugs. To master die
mechanisms of action, side effects. indications and contraiT]dications for use.
To know the classification and pharmacology of non-steToidal anti-inflaimnatory drugs. To master the
mechmisms of action, side effects. indications and contraindications foT use.
To know die classification md characteristics of mti-allergic drugs. To master the mechanisms of di, side
effects, indications md contraindications for use.
To know the c]assification amd characteristics of immunotropic drugs. To master the mechanisms of action,
side effects, indications and contraindications for use.
To masteT the principles of prescribing medicines for inflammatoTy pTocesses. alleTgies. and disorders of
the i-une sysfem.
To write prescriptions and conduct a pharmacotherapeutic analysis of the prescribed drugs.
Submodute 7. ChernotheTapy drugs,

Topic. Antiseptic and disinfectant drugs.
LeaTnirig objectives:
To sunnnarize and anatyze the pharmacological characteristics of the main phmacological agents, explain
the mechmisms of action.
To interpret indications for the use of disinfectants and antiseptics  in  accordance widi phamacodynamic
knowledge.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio wheTi using the main groups with disinfectants and antiseptics.
To create an algorithm for ltelping patients widi acute poisoning with acids, alkalis, hea`/y metal compounds.
To undeTstand the possibiLity of using aiLtidotes in each case.
To  explain  the  dependence  of the  action  of disinfecting  and  mtiseptic  drugs  on  the  characteristics  of
phamacokinetics in patients of tifferent ages, concomitant tiseases and their therapy.
To make jLLdgments about the possibility of side effects when using disinfectants md antiseptics in order to
prevent diem.
To write prescriptions and condiict a phamacotheTapeutic analysis of the prescribed dnigs fiom the group of
disinfring and antiseptic drugs.

Topic. Antiseptic and disinfecting drugs (continued).
Learning objectives :
To summarize and analyze die phamacological characteristics of the main phamacolorical age[its, explain
the mechanisms of action.
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To interpret indications for the use of disinfectants and antiseptics in accordance with phamacodynamic
knowledge.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using the main groups with disinfectants and antiseptics.
To cTeafe an a]gorithm for helping patients widi acute pheno] poisoning. Understand the possibility of using
źmtidoies in each case.
To  explain  the  dependence  of the  action  of tisinftcting  and  aiitiseptic  dnigs  on  the  characteristics  of
phamacokinetics in patients of diffeTent ages, concomitant diseases amd their therapy.
To make judgments about the possibility of side effecfs when using disinfectants and mtiseptics in order to
prevent them.
To write prescriptions aiid condiict a phamacotlierapeutic ana]ysis of the prescribed dTugs ffom the gToup of
disinfring and antiseptic drugs.

Topic. Synthetic antimicrobia] drugs. Antimycotic drugs.
Leaming objectives :
To summanze and analyze the main characteristics of fluoroquinolones` sulfonamides, antifimgal agents.
To interpret modem classifications of medicines used to treat diseases caused by pathogenic agents.
To s`imarize and analyze the pharmacological characteristics of fluoroquinolones, sulfonamides.
antifimgal agents. explain the mcx)hanism of action.
To assess the balance of benefits and risks when using fluorinated quinolones and other synthetic
chemotheTapeutic agents, antifiingal agents. Predict and prevent side effects.
To make a i)hamacotherapeutic analysis of drugs fiom the gToup
fluoroqrinolones, sulfonamides and ant)fimga] agents.

Topic. Pharmaco[ogy of betfLlactam antibiotics.
].earningot}Óectives:
To summanze and analyze the main characteristics of antibiotics.
To interpTet modem classifications of antibiotics.
To summarize and analyze the phaimacologjcal characteristics of tlie main antibiotics, explain the
mechanism of action. To create a t'ational combination of antibiotic use for various diseases and be able to
substmtia(e it theoretically.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio of antibiotic use. Predict and prevent side effects.
To write prescriptions and conduct a phamacotherapeutic analysis of drugs fiom the antibiotic group.

Topic. Pharmaco]ogy of antibiotics of difrerenł groups.
Learning objedives :
To simmrize and afialyze the main characteristics of antibiotics.
[ nterpret modem c]assi fications of antibiotics.
To summarize and analyze the pharmacological characteristics of the main antibiotics, explain tie
mechanism of action. To create a rational combination of antibiotic use for various diseases and be able to
substantiate it theoretically.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio of antibiotic use. P[edict amd pTevent side effects.
To write pTescriptions and coTiduct a phaimacotheTapeutic analysis of drugs ffom the antibiotic group.

Topi.. Anfi-tut»r.u[osis dmg§. At[tispiroch.ła] and antivinl dmgs.
Learning objectives :
To summaiize the basic pTinciples of prescribing anti-tuberculosis, antiviral and anti-syphilitic drugs.
To explain the mechanisms of action of anti-tuberculosjs. antiviraJ and anti-syphilitic drugs.
To analyze the princjples ofclassification of anti-tuberculosis` antivira] and anti-syphilitic dnłgs.
To inteipret the indicarions for use and the need foT combined admjnistTation of anti-mberculosis, antiviral
and anti-syphilitic drugs.
To assess side effects and explain the need for rational replacement of drugs in the tTeatment of
tuberculosis, viral infections and syphiljs.
To e>plain the origin of the side effects of ant)-tuberculosis. mtiviTal and anti-syphilitic drugs and know
how to prevenŁ them
To wTite prescriptions and make a damacod)eTapeutic analysis of the pTescribed anti-tubercuJosis,
antiviral and anti-syphilitic drugs.

Topic. Antiprotozoat d rugs. Anthelmintic medicines.
LeaTriing objeaives :
To generalize md amalyze modem cLassifications of medicines used to treat diseases caused by pathogemc
a8ents.
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To generalize amd malyze the main antiprotozod and anthelmintic drugs, explain the mechanisms of their
action.
To propose a Tat)onal combination of antiprotozoal and anthelm]ntic dTugs.
To cTeate an algorithm for helping patients widi acute poisoning widi antiprotozoal and anthelmintic drugs.
To assess the benefit / risk ratio when using antiprotozoal and anthelmintic drugs. To predict md prevent
side effects.
To make  a phamacotherapeutic analysis of the prescribed antiprotozoal and antihelminthic drugs.
Con€en€ modiLle 8. Aritidotes. PTeparations of macro-and micToelements. Plasma substitutes and
prepuq[tions foT i)aTer(leral nutTition.

Topic. l)rugs of maeto-and tnicroelements. P]asma substitutes and preparations for
paren(emJ nułrition.
Learning objectlves :
To summarize and analyze the phamacological characteristics ofprepzuations of macro-and
microelements, plasma substitutes and preparations for parenteral nutition.
To interpret indications for the use of dnigs in accoTdance with knowtedge of phamacodynamics.
To assess the side effects of dnigs.
To analyze d)e indjcations for the LLse of hypotonic and hypertonic salt solutions.
PTescriptions and a phamacotherapeutic analysis ofthe prescribed preparations of macro-and
microelements, plasma substitutes and preparations for parenteral nutition.

Topic . Principtes of treamen. of acutc drug poisoning. Abtidotes.
Leaming objectives :
To summrize aiLd analyze the basic principles of phaTTnacotherapy of acute drug poisoning zmd the causes
of acute poisoning.
To interpret the ą/mptoms of poisoning with various substances.
To know the pharmacological characteristics of drugs used in emergency conditions.
To create an algorithm for helping patients widi poisoning.
To  analyze prescriptions foT mtidotes.
PTescriptions and a pharmacological malysis of the pTescribed drugs used to treat acute poisoning.

3. STRUCTURE OF THE TRAINING DISCIPLINE

Names ofcontent modules md topics

Number of hours
Day fom

Total
Including

1 D S 1 l.S.W

Module 1. Medical prescrif}tion. Genersl i)harmacology. Medicin€s affecting the neNous and cardiovascular
system.

SubmoduLe 1 : Medicqil f;ormutalion. General i)haTrnacoloE9)
Topic   1.  Introdiiction  to  medical  prescription.  Solid.  soft  and  liquid

1 2 4dosage foms. Foms for injection.
Topic 2. Non-metered dosage foims. 1 2 4

Topic 3. Control ofpractical skills in medical prescription. 2 4

Topic 4. General pharmacology. Control of practical ski]ts ofthe ability
1 2 4to use modem refeTence books ofmedicines.

Submodule 2: Medicines affectir\E! the Deripheial neri]ous Ęystem
Topic 5. Medicines affecting the trmsmission ofexcitation in cholincTgic

2 4
synapses.

Topic 6. Medicines affecting the transmission ofexcitation in adrenergic
2 4

synapses. Test control for informative modules 1-2.

Subrriodule 3. Medicines affecting thefiuncibns of the centTal nervous system Psychotropic drugs

Topic 7. Medicries for f!eneral and local mesthesia. 1 2 4
Topic 8. Analf!esics. 2 4
Topic 9. Antipwchotics, tramqrilizers, hypnotics and sedatives.

1 2 4
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Topic     10.     Anticonvulsants.     Medicines     for     the     tTeatment     of
1 2 4neuodegenerative di seases.

Topic 1 1. Antidepressants. Nootropic drugs. Psychotropic stimulants and
1 2 4ma]eptics.

Sut)modute 4. PhurmoloEE) of dr.ifs qffiecting tl.e cudio`;asculu system.
TOFiż.    Antiarrhythmic   drugs.    Cźu.diotonic   medicines.    Cardiac

1 2 4
glycosides.

Top c  13. Antianginal and hypolipideric druf!s. 1 2 4
TOp c   14.   Ai]óhypertensive  dmgs.   Angioprotectors.  Test  contTol   for

t 2 4content modtiles 34.
Topic 15. Final modular control Control ofpractica] tTaining. Test control

2 4of theoretical training

Total for module 1 100 10 30 60
Module 2. MediciDes affecting the functioiis oforgans. sysłems and mctabolism. Chemotherapy dr`igs.
^ntidotćs.

Submodule 5. MedicirLes a«ecting the resptratory system, gastro.Ln€estinal tract, kMnęy functiori arid reproductive
Drocesses, blood fiunction

Topic  1 . Medicines affectinE the Tespii.atory system. 1 2 2

Topic 2. Medicines affecting the f:astrointestinal tract. 1 2 2

TODic 3. MediciDes affecting the f:astrointestinal tract 1 2 2

(Continued) ' 2 2
Top c 4. Medicines affecting kidney fiinction and reproductive processes. 1 2 2
ToO c 5. Medicines affectinfĘ hemostasis. 1 2 2

Submodule 6. Medicines q[ff;ectinp rrietat]otism
Top c 7. Water-soluble vitamin i)reparations. Enzvmes aiid antienzvmes. 1 2 2
Too c 8. Fat-soluble vitamin peDaratio[Ls. 1 2 2
TOpic 9. Homonal drugs (peptide structure). their syndietic substimtes andonists.

1 2 2
antag
Topic 10. Hormonal dnigs (steroid structure), theiT synthetic substitutes and

1 2 2
antagonists.
Topic  11.  Anti-inflaiTiTnatory,  anti-allergic and immunotropic drugs.  Test

1 2 3
control for meaninqfiłl modules 5-6.

Submodule 7. ChemotheraDv druąs
ToO c  12. AntiseDtic md disinfectant meticines. 1 2 3
Too c  13. Antiseotic and disinfectant meticines (continued) 1 2 3
Top c  14. SyTtthetic amtimicTobial druEs. PToth\mic dTUEs. 1 2 3
Too c L5. Phamiacoloey oftEta-lactm antibiotics. L 2 3
Topic  16. Pham]acoloEv ofantibiotics ofvarious fp.ouDs. 1 2 3

TODic  17.  Anti-tubeTculosis druEs. Protysi)iTochetal fimds.  Antiviral dnLEs. 1 2 3
Topic 18. Antit)rotozoal druEs. Anthelmintic medicines. 1 2 2

Submodule 8. Antidotm Prepuations of rT.acTo and micToeternenti]. Plasrna substilules oLnd pTeparQitions f oT
DQJ.enmal nuddion

Topic  19.  Prepźuations  of inacTo-  and inici.oeleincmts.  Plasina  substitutes
1 2 3amd  preparations  for  parenteral  nutrition.  Test  control  for  infomative

modules 7-8.
Topic 20. Principles oftTeatment ofacute drug poisoning. Antidotes. Final

1 2 4semesteT certification. Final modular control C`ontroL of practical training.
Test controJ of theoretica] trainim.
Total for nriodule 11 110 20 40 50
To'al t'ous 210 30 70 110
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THEMATIC LECTURE PLAN

The 5th semester

Module 1. ''Medica] prescription. General pharmaco]ogy. Medicines afre€ting the
bervous aDd cardiovascular system "

JYg Toi}ic name Hours

1 General phamacology. Phamiacokinetics, pharmacodynamics and basic mechanisms of 2
action of drugs.

2 Side action ofmedicinal agents. 2

3 Cholinergic and adrenergic agonists md mtagonists. 2

4 Phamacology ofdrugs influencing on the CNS. Analgesics. 2

5 Antiahythric and cardiotonic agents. Antianginal drugs. 2

Module 2. Drugs (hat affect the ftnctions of organs, systems and metaboljsm.
Chcmotherapeutic d riigs. Antidofes.

6 Dnigs that affect the fiinction ofthe djgestive system. 2

7 Dnigs that aff«t hemostasis. 2

8 Homonal druj=s. 2
9 Antidiabetic drugs. 2

10 Antt-inflammatory and anti-allergic drugs. 2

TotaJ 20

The 6d' semester
JYg Toi)ic name Hours

1 Antiseptics and disinfectamt dnigs. 2

2 S}mtiietic antimicrobial drugs. Antimycotics. 2
3 Phamacology of beta-lactam antibiotics. 2

4 Phamacology of zmtibiotics ofdifferent groups. Principles of rationaL antibiotic theTapy. 2

5 PrinciDles oftTeament ofacute dnig poisoninj:. Antidotes. 2
Totil 20

S. THEMATIC PLAN oF PRAcrlcAL CLASSEs

TI)e 5t'` scmester

N9 Topic name Hours

Module 1. "Medical prcscrifition. General pharmaco]ogy. Drugs affecting
the nervoi]s and caTdjovascular sysłems"

Submodul'e 1. Medicat r)rescrir]tior.. General Dhomacolopw

[ Introduction to the medical prescription. Solid dosage medical foms. 2
Soft dosage medical foms. Medical foms for injections.

2 Non- dosage medicind foms. 2
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3 Control ofpractical skills accordantly to general prescription. 2

4 General   phamacology.   ControL   of  pTactical   skills   of  ability   to   use   modem 2
directories of medicines.

Submodule 2. Imigs ihat affea ihe i}erii}heTal nervous systeTn
5 Dnigs that affect the transmission ofexcitation in cho]inergic synapses. 2

6 Dnigs that affect the transmission ofexcitation in adrenergic synapses. Test control 2
on content modules  1 -2.

SubrnodiLte 3. Drugs thai affect the fiunctions of d.e centTal rLervous wstem Psycl.otroi)ic drugs

7 Medicines for general and local anesthesia. 2

8 Analgesics. 2
9 Neuoleptics, tranquj lizers, hypnotics and sedatives. 2

10 Anticonvu] sants. Ihigs for the treatment of neuodegenerative diseases. 2

11 Antidepressants. Nootropic drugs. PsychotTopic stimulants and analeptics. 2
Subrnodute 4. Pharmacology of drugs that af f:ect the cardiovascular qystem

12 Antiarrhythric drugs. Cardiotonic drugs. Cardiac glycosi des. 2
13 Antianginal and hypolipideric drugs. Angioprotectors. 2

14' Ai`tihvDertensive druf!s. TesL coiitrol on content modules 34. 2
15 Final  modular  control  ContTol  of practical  training.  Test  control  of theoretical 2

training

Modulc 2. "Medicines afrecting the fipn€tions oforgans, systems and
metabolism. CŁiemod)empy dru2s. antidotG "

Submodutc S. M edicincs uf fccting the rcspiraiory wstcrr., gastToinSestinal Oact, kidncy functior' aT'd
reproduaive processes, blood fiunction

16 Drugs that affect the respiratory system. 2

17 Ihigs that affect the gastrointestind tTact. 2

18 Dnigs (hat affect kidney fiinction and [eproductive pTocesses. 2

19 Drugs that affect hemostasis. Druf:s that affect hematopoiesis. Antineoplastic drugs. 2
20 Diffcredit 2

Total 40

The 6d. s€mestet.
Ng Topic name Hours

Subrriodule 6. Medicines qff:ectirig metaboltsm

L WateT-soluble vitamin pTeparations. Enzymes md antienzymes. 2

21 Fat-soluble vitamin preparations. 2

3 Homonal drugs ®eptide structure), their synthetic subst]tutes md antagorists. 2

4 Homonal drugs (steroid structure), d]eir synthetic substitutes and antagonists. 2

5 Anti-inflammałoiy, anti-allergic and immmotTopic drugs. Test control for content 2
modu]es 5-6.

Sul)rnodute 7. Chemotl. eTapy dTugs.

6 Antiseptic md disinfectmt dnigs. 2

7 Antiseptic and disinfectant drugs. (contin. ) 2

8 S\/nthetic antimicrobial drugs. Antimycotic dTufłs. 2
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9 Phamacology of beta-lactain antibiotics. 2

10 Phamacology of antibiotics of different groLips. 2

11 Anti-tuberculosi s drugs. Anti-spiTochaetosis meams. Antiviral dnigs. 2

12 Antiprotozoal drugs. Anthelminticdn)gs. 2
SubrT.odule 8. Ar.tidotes. Preparations of rnacTo- and microelemertts. masma substitutes and
i)reDarations f;or Darenteral nutritiom

13 Preparations ofmacro-and mjcroelements. Plasma substitutes and preparat)ons for 2
i)arenteTal nutrition. Test control for infomative modules 7-8.

14 Printiptes of treatment of aciite dnig poisoning. Antidotes. Test controL. 2

15 Finale test contTo]. 2
Total 30

6. Thematic plan of indeimdenł work of students
The 5d' stm«ł€r

Modu]c 1. ''Medica] i)rescription. Genera] phaimacology. Medicines afT«ting the tiewous and
cardiovascular system "

NQl Tol,ic Hours Conn.ol WDe
1. PTeparat]on for practical training - theoretical preparation md 30 Cunent control

oTactical skills development
11. Indepen.dent  study  of topics  thai  are  t`ot  iDc]uded  in  the 26 FMC

classToom i)lan :
1 Features ofmodem solid dosage foms. 2 -«-

2 Ch ldren's dosage forms. 2 -«-

3 Phenomena    that    mcur    with    repeated    and    combined 2 -«-

adminismtion of the dnif!.
4 Chi.onopl]amaco]ogjca]  aspects  of die  action  of  drugs  of 2 -«-

certam groups.
5 Pha]-ofĘenetics. 2 -«-

6 Drugs that affect H-cholinoreceptoTs.  Toxicology of nicotine. 2 -«-

Medicines to facilitate smoki" cessałion.
7 Intemiediates. Phamacology of dopamine and histaminergic 2 -«-

dniEs. Stimulants md blockers of serotonin Teceł)tors.
8 Astriment, coati", absorbent amd irritati"! dru2s. 2 -«-

9 Phamacology ofethyl alcohoL Med]cines for the tTeatment of 2 -«-
a]coholism.

10 Dnif! addiction as a medica] Dhenomenon. 2 -«-

11 Phamacologjcal iieuropTotection. 2 -«-

12 AdaDtogens and actoprotectors. 2 -«-

13 Med)cines   for   the   treament   of  multiple   sclerosis   and 2 -«-

amyotrophic l ateral sclerosi s.
111. Preparation for the final modiilar contTol ofthe assimilation of 4 FMC

modute 1
To,al 60

The 6th smesłer
ModuJe 2. "Mcdicines affecting the ftnctions of organs. systems and metabolism. Chemołherapy

druEs. Antidotes "
N9 Topic Hours Control Wpe

1. PTeparańon  for practical  training  -  theoTetical pTepai.ation  and 30 CurTent contTol

practical skill s development
]1. Independent   study   of  topics   dtat   are   not   included   in   the 16 FMC

classrcx)m plan:
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1 Phytoniryng   and   modem   heTbal   remedies   for   treatment   of 2 -«-

diseases ofthe respiTatoTy system.

2 Probiotics, prebiotics and symbiotics. 2 .«-

3 Medicines aftcting the metabolism ofLLric acid. 2 -«-

4 PTeparations of macro- and microelements. 2 -«-

5 Enzyme and anti-enzymatic drugs. 2 -«-

6 Antibiotic Tesistance and solutions to this problem. 2 -«-

7 New groups of antibiotics. 2 •«-

8 Treament Principles foT Emergency Conditions. 2 -«-

111. Preparation for the final modular control of the assimilation of 4 FMC
module 2.

Total 50

J

_,

7. LIST OF THEORETICAL QUESTIONS FOR PREPARING STUDENTS for lhe fmal modular
confl.ol

MODULB   1:  "Medica]  prescription.  Gcnera]  i)harmaco]ogy.  Medi€ine3  affecting  the  nervous  and
cardiovaLscuJat. system "

Submodule 1. M€dicd prticription. Generd phaimaco]ogy.
] . TT]e coi]cept ofmedica] prescription. Determine the tems: medicina] siibstance, medicina] product,
dosage fom, medicinal pToduct.
2. Recipe. General rules for writing prescriptions. foms of prescription foms. Rules for writing
prescriptions foT medicinal pToducts contaiDing potent, poisonous and narcotic substamces.
3. Dosage forms. Types of dosage forms. pecunarities of mmufacturing and pTescribing in prescriptions.
RequiTements foT dosage foms for injection.
4. Definition of phamacology, its place among otheT medical and biological sciences.
5. Tłie origin and fomation ofexperimental phamacology, the development of phamacology in Ukraine
amd otheT countries.
6. Basic principles and methods of testing new medicina] substances. Preclinical and clinical studies
®hases I -IV). Placebo concept. Functions ofthe Staie PhaiTmcologjcal C`enter ofthe Miristry of Health
of ukraine. Law ofukraine "Ch Medicines".
7. The concępt of the pharmacokinetics of drugs.
8. Ways of administration and removal of medicinal products ffom the body, peculiarities of absorption źmd
distibution in tlie body, the main types of biotransfomation.
9. Concept of the main phaiTnacokinetic parameters (absorption rate constant, half-life, steady-state
conoentTation, clearance).
10. Age cJ]aTacteristics of phamacokinetics.
11. Definition of the concept ofdose, types of doses.
12. Phamacologjcal medicines.
] 3. The concept of receptors (agorists, antagorists).
14. Types, types and methods of action of drugs.
15. Dependence ofthe pltamacological effect on the properties of drugs (chemical smcture,
physicochemical pTopeTties, their doses and fiequency of use).
16. Dependence of the phamiacologicał effect on the age aiid sex of the patient. FeatuTes ofthe reaction of
the chjld's body to the drug. Principles of dosage of medicines for cłiildren and the elder]y.
17. The importance of climatic and anthropogenic factors for the pliarmacological action ofthe drug.
18. The dependence ofthe action of drugs on the physioJotical chaTacteristics ofthe organism źmd
pathological conditions.
19. The concept ofphamacogenetics and chronophamacology.
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20. The action of drugs when they are repeated. TłLe concept of material and fiinctional c`miiL-tL
tolerance or addiction, mental and physical dependence. Concept of withdrawal and recoil s>i)dr-
21. The combined effect of drugs (synergism and antagonism).
22. The concept of drug safety.
23. Side effects ofdTugs. Types of side effects. Intolerance. Idiosyncrasy. AlleTgic reactions. MutagcDc®.
teratogeniciiy, embryotoxic. fetoto,ticity, carcinogericiły.
Submodute 2. Medicines affecting the periphera] netvous systcm.
24. Principles of classification of agents affecting the autonomic nervous system.
25. Principles of classification of dTugs affecting the cho]inergic nervous system. M and N cho]inomimetic
drugs.
26. PTinciples of classification of anticholinesterase dnłgs. Mecharism of actionL phamacological effects,
indications for use, side effects.
27. Features ofthe action of organophosphate compounds. Acute OP poisoning and relief. Phamacology of
FOS reactivators.
28. Principles of classification and phźLTmacological characteristics of M-cliolinomimetics.  Effects on
organs and ystems. [ttdications for use.
29. Acute muscaTine poisoning. Re]ief measures. antidote therapy.
30. Medicines affecting the H-cholinergic receptors.
31. Phamacological effects of nicotine. Smoking as a medical and social problem. Medicines used to

^    control tobacco smoking.
32. Principles of classification of M-anticliolineTric drugs. Phamacologjcal characteristics of atropine
sulfite. Indications for use.
33. Aciite poisoning wjth atropine and plants containjng at[opjne. Hdp mc"ures.
34. General characteristics of H-anticholinergics. Classification ofganglion blockers. Mechanism ofaction.
Phamacologica] effects, indications for use, side effects.
35. Principles of cłassification of muscle relaxaTits. Phamacokinetics, phamiacodynamics oftubacuann
chloride. Indications for use. side effects.
3 6. PTinciptes of classification of drugs affecting adreneTgic innm/ation.
37. Phamacological characteristics of adTeneTgic agonists. Pharmacokinetics, phamacodynam]cs of
epinephrine hydrochloride. lnd]cations for use.
38. Comparative characteristics of adrenomimetics. Side effect.
39. Principles of classification of antiadrenergic drugs. Features ofthe use of cL~adrenerric blcN:kers,
mechmism of action and indicatioiis foi. LLse.
40. Phamacologica] effects of B-blmkers. CompaTative cliaTacteristics of drugs. Tł]e concept of intemd
sympathomimetic activity.
41. Phamacology of sympatholytics.  Mechanism of action amd indications for use, side effects.
Submodu]e 3. Medi€ines affecting the fi]nction of the central nervous sysfem. Psychołropic medicines.
42. Principles ofclassification ofloca] anesthetic dnłgs, mechanjsm of action. comparative chaTacteristics of
drugs. Indications for use, side effects.
43.   Phmmcolqgy   of  astringent  dn]gs.   Mechamism   of  action,   indications   for  use.   Phamacological
characteristics of drugs.
44.  General  charactenstics  of enveloping medicines.  The mechanism  of action.  indications  for the use  of
dmgs.
45.  Principles  of  classification  of adsorbing  agents.  Mechanism  of action.   [ndications  for  use.   Coal
preparations and synthetic soTbents.
46. Principles for (he classification ofiTritants. Mechanjsm ofaction. Effects on skin md mucous membranes.
Indications for use.
47. Principles of classification of drugs for anesthesia.
48. History ofthe discovery of dnigs for anesthesia.
49. Types of anesthesia. anesthesia. Requirements for anesthetics. Theories of anesthesia.
50. Principles of classification of dnigs foT inlialation anesthesja. CompźLrative cltaracteristics of drugs, side
effects. The combined use of drugs for anesthesia `rith drugs ffom other phamacological groups.
51.  Principles for the classification of drugs for non-inhdation anesthesia.  Comparative characteristics of
drugs.
52. The concept of premedication. introductoryg basic. combined anesthesia.
53. Pliamacology and toxicology of ethyl alcohol, use in clinical pTactice.
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54. Acute and chronic alcohol poisoning. assistance measures. The principle of alcoholism tTeatment
55.   Opiate   analgesics.   Classification   by   chemical   stTuctuTe.   origin   and   affinibr   for   opiate  receptors.
mechanism of action
56.  Phamacology  of mophine hydrochloride.  Features of the effect of die drug on  the  central  nervous
system Comparative chmacteristics of opiafe analgesics. ]ndications for use. Side effects.
57. Acute opiafe ana]gesjc poisoring. Clinjcal manifestations and measiiTes of assistance.
58. Drug dependence arising in opiate analgesics, clinical manifestations. Concept of withdrawal symptoms,
ti.eatment methods.
59.  nonopiate analgesics.  Classification  principles,  geneTaJ  characterist]cs  of the group.  Mechanisms  of
action. Phamacologicał chźmcteTistics of dnigs.
60. C`ompararive chaiacteri stics of nonoFii aie analgesic drugs, side effects.
61. Principles of classification of psychotropic drugs characteristics.
62. Antipsychotics. Principles of classification. The mechanism of antipsychotic action of neuoleptics.
63. Phamacological effects of chJorpromazine.
64. CompaTative characteristics of mtipsychotics drugs, indications for use,  side effects of amtipsychotics.
C`ombined use with drugs flom othei. phamacotogical groups.
65. The coi)oept of neuoleptanalgesia.
66.   Phamacology   of  tranquilizers.   ClaLssification.   Mechanism   of  tranquilizing   action,   concepts   of
benzodiazepine receptors.
67. Comparative characteristics of tranquilizer drugs.
68. Indications and contraintications for die Lise of tTanquilizers. side eff*ts. Drug addiction.
69. Combined tise of tTamquilizers `ińth dTugs fiom other phamacological groups. The concept of ataralgesia.
70.  Principles of classification of hypTiołics,  GeneTa]  characteristics of hypnotics,  possible mechaT!isTns of
action.
71. Comparative characteristics of hypnotics of various gToups. Indications for use, side effects.
72. Acute poisoning with barbiturates, assistance measures.
73. Principles of classification of sedatives.
74. Phźmnacology of bromides. Indicarions for use. Side effects.
75. Bromism -Clinical Signs, Treament. and Prevention.
76. Sedative herbal medicines.
77.  Phamacology  of nomotimics.  Pharmacokinetics  and  pharmacodynamics.  indications  for  use.  Side
effects. Acute poisoning with ]ithi`m preparat]ons.
78. AntiepiLeptic drugs. Principles of classificatioo. comparative characteristics, side effects of antiepiLeptic
drugs.
79. Antiparkinsonian medicines. Classification. Basic mechanisms of action. Use in clinical practice.
80. Psychomotor stimulants. General characteristics of the gToup ofpsychostimulants.
81. Caffeine-sodium beiizoate. Phamacokinetics and phamacodynamics, indications for use, side effects.
82. The concept ofpsychodysleptics and amphetamines. Fomation ofaddiction, social significance.
83 . PhaDTmcology of antidepTessants. Classification of antidepressants by mechani sm ofaction and chemical
strt]ctuTe. Coripaiative characteristics. Side effects of antidepTessaits.
84.  Classification of nootropic drugs.  Possible mechanisms of action.  lndications foT use.  Phamacological
characteristicsofdrugs.
85.    Adaptogens   and   actoprotectors.    Indications   foT   use.    Basic   propeTties   of   dnigs.    comparative
characteristics.
86. Phamacology of analeptics. C`lassificatiop. characteristics of drugs, indicatiołLs for use.
Submodule 4. Mediciiies affecting me ftnctions of (l)e cardiovascuJar system.
87. Modem clinical classiflcation of antihypertensive dTugs.
88. Phamacology of antihypertensive agents in the main and pre-tTeatment groups.
89. Principles of antihypertensive dnig combination.
90.  Comparative  phamacological  chaiacteristics  of the  abwe  groups,  the  rate  of development  of the
hyFx)ten si`'e effect.
91. Medicinal assistance foT hypeTtensive crisis,
92.  Lipid-lowemg  drugs.  General  phamacological  characteristics  of lipid-low.ering  drugs,  direction  of
action.
93. The concept of mgioprotectors. Phamacokinetics and phźLrmacodynamics of drugs.
94. Classi fication of mtiarThythmic dTugs. Phaimacological chaTacteristics. antiaiThyihri c drugs.
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95 . Comparative characteristics, indications for the use of antiarrhythmic dmgs.
96. Classification of cardiotonic drugs.
97.  Phamacokinetics  and  phamacodynarics,  indiffitions  md  contraindications  for  the  use  of cardiac
glycosides.  Side  effects  of cardiac  glycosides.  Acute  and  chronic  poisoring  with  cardiac  glycosides,
measues of assistance and pTevention.
98. Phamaco]ogica] characłeristics of non-g]ycosjde caTdiołonic dnigs. Indications foT use.
99. Classification and general phamacologicd characteristics of mtianginal dmgs.
100. Phamiacokinetics and phamacodynamics ofnitroglycerin+ side effects.
101.   Mechamsm   of  action   and   characteristics   of  ca]cium   channel   blockers   (calcium   antagonists).
Pharmacological characteristics of drugs.
102. Features ofthe use in the treatment ofpatients with ischemic heaTt disease P-blcx=kers.
103.   vasodilators  of  myotropic  action,  reflex  action  type  and  energy  supply  means.   Indications  amd
contraindications for use, side effects.
104.  Principles of compJex  therapy  of myocardjal  infarction.  GeneraJ  characteristics  of phamacological
8roups.
105. HOTmoml prepai.ations of the hypothalmus and pituitaiy gland.
106.  "e  msthanism  of action  of coTticotropin.  indjcations  for  uset  side  effects.  Synthetic  analogs  of
corticotropin.
107. Phamacological characteri stics of gonadotropic homonal drugs.
108. Phamacological preparations of the posterior pituitaiy glmd. Indications for use.
109. PhaTmacology of thyroid homones. Antid]yroid dnłgs. Indications md contraindications for use, side
effects.
110. C`alcitonin preparations.  Indications for use.
111. Hypoglycemic drugs. Classification of hypoglycemic agents.
112.  Phamacokinetics,  phamiacodynamics,  indications and contraindications  for the  use of insulin.  Side
effect. Features of use for hyperglycemic coma.
113. Insulin oveTdose, help with hypoglycemic comaL
I L4. Long-acting insulin preparations.
115.  Synthetic  antidiabetic  drugs.  Classification,  mecharism  of action,  indications  for  use.  Comparative
characteristics, side effects.
116.  Hoimond prepaTations of glucocorticoids.  Phamacological  effects,  indications,  contraindications for
use, dosage regimen. Comparative characteristics.
117. Side effects of glucocorticoids.
1 I 8. Sex łiomomes. Classjfication of sex homiones. Genera] cl]aracteristics of female sex homones.
119. The mechanism ofaction and indications for the use of estrogens, antiestrogen dnigs, gestagenic drugs,
antigestagenic drugs.
120. Side effects of preparations of female sex homones and their antagonists.
121.  Contraceptive  (contTaceptive)  medjcines.  Classification,  princip]es  of combination,  indications  and
contraindications foT LLse, side effects. Comiiarative characteristics of contTaceptive drugs.
122. Preparations ofmale sex homones. Ph-acological characteristics. Indications foT use, side effects.
123. Androgenic homone antagorists.
124. Antiallergic medicines.
125. Classification and general characteristics of antiallergic drugs.
126. Medicines used for immedjaie hypersensitivity.
12 7. Phamacolqgy ofantihistamines -H l receptor blackers (diphetihydramine, suprastinL fencaro| diazolin,
loratadin, diprazine, desloratidine).
128. Indications for the use of sodium cromolyTL ketotifen.
129. Principles of help with anaphylactic shock. Medicines used for delayed-type hypersensitivity.
130. Phamacology of immunosuppressants (qytostatic drugs, gluc«orticoids).
13 L. Medicines affecting immme processes.
132. Medicincs afficting immunity.
133. Classification of immunity stimulants.
13 4. Pharmacology of thymus preparations (thymalin), leukopoiesis stimuLants (sodium nucLeinate,
methyluracil), interferons and vaccines.
13 5. lmmuLnosuppressive drugs (antimetabolites, alkylating compounds. glucocorticoids, enzyme
preparations). Indications for use, side effects.
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136. Phamacotherapy with vitarin preparations md its types.
137. Classification of vitamin preparations by solubility md biological role.
138. Characteristics of water-soluble vitamin preparations. Indications for use, side effects.
139. The concępt of bioflavonoids, coenzyme preparations
140. Geneial characteristics of fit-soluble vitamin pTeparations. Indications and contTaindications for use.
141. Sjde effecłs of ffit-so]ub]e vitinnin pTepaTations,
142. Multivitamin preparations.
143. The concept of antivitamins.
144. Phamacological charactenstics of enzymatic and ANTI-ENZYMED medicinal products. Mechanism
of action and iDdications foT the use of peptidases, proteases. nucleases. hyaluonidase preparattons and
enzyme inhibitors.
145. Phamacological charactenstics of preparations of macro-and microelements.
146. Sodium preparations. Phaimacological and indications for use.
147. Potassium prepaTations. Phaimacodynarics, indications for use.
148. Magnesium preparations. Phamacokinetics. phaimacodynamics. The dependence of the effect on the
route of administTation. Indicarions for use.
149. Calcium preparations. Phannaco]ogical effects, indications for Liset [outes of admiristration.

MODULB 2: "Medicines affecting tlie functions of executive organs and systems. Chemotl]erapy
/     drugs. Antidotes ".

Submodule  5.  Medicines  affecting  the  respiratoTy  system,  gastrointestiml  dact,  kidney  function,
repi.oductive pro€esses atid blood.
1. Antitussive medicines. Classification, characteristics of dnigs. Side effect.
2.   ExpectoTant   medicin6.   C`[assification.   Pharmacokinetics   and   phaTmacodynamics,   side   effects   of
expectorants.
3.  Stimulants of suTfactant synthesis. General characteristics of surfactant synthesis stimulants.
4. Classification of bTonchodilator drugs. General characteristics ofdrugs.
5. Medicines used for pulmonary edema. Tactics ofassisting with pulmomDy edema, the choice of dmgs.
6. C]assification of drugs that affect appetite. Genem) phamacological characteristics of the drug.
7. Emetic medicines. Mechanism of action amd application feat`ires.
8.  PhaiTnacologicaL charactenstics of mtiemetics. Indications for use, side effects.
9. C]assification of medicines used for dysfiinction of the stomach glands.
10. General phamacological characteristics of drugs that stimulate the secretion of gastric glands and ape
used for diagnostics and replacement theTapy.
1 1.  Ctassification and geneTal phźpmacological chźDacteristics of drugs that inhibit the secretion of gastric
glmds.
12. Phamaco]ogical tTeatment of gastnc ulcer, duodenal ulcer and hyperacid gastritis.
13. Phamiaco]ogjcal characteT)stics of H2-receptor blockers, Mholinob]ockers and proton pump blockers.
14. Geneml phźmmcological chaB.acteristics of drugs that Teduce the incrcased acidity of gastric juice.
15. The concept of gastropTotectors. General pltmTiacological characteristics of drugs.
16. Medicines, influence on the excretory fiinction ofthe pancreas ,. Indications for `ise.
17. Choleretic drugs. Classification. GeneTal characteristics. [ndications for use.
18. Hepatoprotectors and cholelitholytic drugs. Indications for use.
19. Classification of laxatives. Phamiacokinetics. phaimacodynamics ofdrugs, indications for use.
20. GeneTal chaTacteristics of drugs that have an anti-inflammatory effect.
21. Classification of diuretics. Pha]macokinetics and pltamacodynamics, indcations for use, side effects.
22. me concept of forced diuesis.
23. Classification of anti-gout drugs. GeneTal chaD.acteristics of drugs, side effects.
24.  Classification and phamacological characteristics of dnigs that affect the activity of the myometrium
(uterotonics, tocolytics).
2 5. Phamaco]ogical characteristics of drugs that affect reproductive pTocesses.
26. Classification of drugs affecting hematopoiesis and hemostasis.
27. Classification ofagents used for the prevention and tTeatment of thTombosis. Ćeneral characteristics.
28.   Classification  of  anticoagulants.   Phamacokinetics,  phamacodynamics  of  drugs,   indications  and
contraindications for use. Side effect.
29. General characteristics of fibrinolytic drugs. Indications for use. Side effect.
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30. Classification of coagulants. Phamacokinetics, phaimacodynamics, indications for the use of coagulant
preparations.
31. Medicines that stimu]ate eTythi.opoiesis. Phamacokinetics, phamacodynamics, indications for use, side
effcx)ts.
32. Medicincs affecting teukopoiesis. The mechanism of action of stimulmts of lcukopoiesis. Indications for
Use.

33 . Genei.al characteristics of drugs that inhibit leukopoiesis. Indications for use. side effects.
34. Antineoplastic (protiblastomni) drugs. Classification and general characteri stics of antineoplastic agents.
35. The concept of radioisotope dTugs, indications for use, side effects.
Submodulc  6. Medicines aftecting metaboljsm

36. Phamacotherapy with vitamin pTepaTations and its types.
37. Classification of vitamin preparations by solubility and biological role.
38.  Characteristics of water-soluble vitamin preparations.  Indications for use,  side effects.The concept of
bioflavonoids, coenzyme preparation s
39. General characteristics of tat-soluble vitamin pi'eparations. Indications and contraindications for use.
40. Side effccts of flt-soluble vitamin pTeparations.
4 ] . Multivitamin preparations.
42. The goncept of antivitamins.
43. Classification of enzyme preparations. Mechanism of action and indications for use.
44. C`ombined enzyme prepaTations. Indications for their use.

\     45. Phamacological cltaiactenstics ofenzyme and antienzyme

46.  Mechanism  of action  amd  indications  for  the  use  of peptidases.  proteascs,  nucleases,  hyaluonidase
prepaTations and enzyme inhibiłors.
47. General characteristics of enzyme inhibitors. Classification. Indications and contraindications for use.
48. Homonal preparations of the hypothalamus and pituitary gland.
49.  The  mechanism  of action  of corticotropin,  indications  for  use,  side  effects.  Synthetic  analogs  of
coTticotTopin.
50.Phamacologiffil  chffacteristics  of gonadotropic  hormonal  drugs.  Pharmacodynamics  of dmgs  in  the
posterior part of the hypophysis. Shown to zasoswannya.
51.  Phamacology of thyroid homones.  Antithyroid dnigs.  lndications and contraindications for use,  side
effects.
52. Calcitorin preparations. Indications for use.
53. Hypogłycemic drugs. Ctassification of hypoglycemic agents.
54.  Phamacokinetics.  phamacodynamics,  indcations  md  condaindjcations  for the  use  of insulin.  Side
effect. Features of use for hyperglycemic coma.
55. Insulin overdose, help with hypoglyceric coma
56. Long-acting insulin preparations.
57.  Synthetic  antidjabetic  drugs.  C]assification,  mechan]sm  of action,  indications  for  use.  Comparative
characteTistics, side effects.
58.  Homonal preparations of glucocorticoids.  Pharmacological  effects,  indications,  conłraindications  for
use, dosage regimen. Compźmtive characteristics.
59. Side effects of glucocorticoids.
60. Sex homiones. Classification of sex hoimones. General characteristics of female sex homones.
61.  Meclianism of action and indications for the use of estrogens, mtiestrogenic drugs, gestagenic drugs,
antigestagenic drDgs.
62. Side effects of preparations of female sex homones and their mtagonists.
63.  Contraceptive  (contraceptive)  medicines.  Classification,  pnnciples  of  combination,  indications  and
contraind]cations for use, side effects. Compuative characteristics of contraceptive dTugs.
64. PTepźnations of male sex homiones. Phamacological characteristics. Indications for use, side effects.
65. Antagorists of androgenic homones.
66. Antidlergic medicines.
67. Classification and general characteristics of anti-alleTgic drugs.
68. Medicines used foT immediate hypersensitivity.
69. Phamacology of antihistamines -Hl -receptor blockers (diphenhydramine, suprastin, fencarol, diazolin,
loratadine, diprazine. desloratidine).
70. Indications for the use of sodium cromolyn, ketotifen.
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71. Principles of help with maphylactic shock. Medicines used for delayed-type hypersensitivtty.
72. Phamacology of immunosuppressamts (cytostattc dmgs, glucocorticoids).
73. Medicines affecting immune processes.
74. Medicines afficting immunity.
75. Ctassification of immunity stimulants.
76.   PhaTmacology   of  thymus   preparations   (thymalin),   leukopoiesjs   stimu]mts   (sodium   nucleinate.
methyluacil), interferons and vaccines.
77.     Immunosuppressive    drugs    (antimetabolites,    alkylating    compounds,    glucocorticoids,    enzyme
prepaiations). Indimtions for use, side effects.
Submodule 7. Chemothempy drugs.
78. Requirements for modem antiseptic agents.
79. Classification and phamacological characteristics of antiseptic drugs.
80. Mechmism of action of halogens and ha]ogenated compouds.  Indcations for use,  side effects.  Acute
poisoning md relief measues.
81. Mechanism of action. indications foT the use ofoxidants. CompaTative characteristics of dnigs.
82.  PTeparations of acids.  alkalis.  Local  md resoTptive  action  of acids  md  alkalis.  Antiseptic  action  of
prepaTations of acids and alkalis. Indications for use. Acute poisoning `rith acids aDd alkalis. Help measu].es.
83. Phamacology ofpreparations ofheavy metal salts. Mechmism ofaction. Side effects ofheavy metal salt
pTepaTations.  Acute  poisoring.  Help  in  acute poisoning with  salts  of heavy metals,  principles  of antidote
therapy.
84.  Phamacology of aromatic antiseptics.  The mc€hanjsm  of action  of drugs  of the  phenol  group.  Side
effects. Acute phenol poisoning, help.
85. llie mechanism ofaction ofnidofiiran derivatives, indications aTid contrainticałions for use. Comparative
characteri stics of drugs.
86. The mechanism ofthe antimicrobial action ofdye preparations. Phamacological characteristics of drugs.
Indications for use.
87.  Antiseptic -derivatives of the aliphatic series. Phamacokinetics. pharmacodytiamics of formldehyde.
Side effect.
88. The mecharism of antimicrobial action of ethyl alcohol.
89. Phamacology of surface substances. Mecharism of action, indications for the use of detergents.
90.  sulfa drugs.  Classification.  Phamiacokinetics and phamacodynarics of sulfoiiamides.  Indications for
use.  Side effects amd ways to prevent it.  Comparative characteristics of drugs.  Combined prepamtions of
sulfonamides.
91.   Synthetic   antimici.obial   medicines.   Quinoline   derivarives.   aassification.   mechamism   of  action.
indications for use. side effects. Characteristics of drugs.
92. The peculiarity of fle use of fluoroquinolone derivatives in medical practice.
93. Antifiingal (antimycotic) drugs. CLassification.
94. Pharmacological characteristics of antibiotics ofpolyene stTucture md mtifimga] dnigs of other groups.
Indications for use, side effects.
95. The concept of amtibiosis. aiitibiotics, aitibiotic spectrLim of action. Phnciples of mtibiotic therapy.
96. Classification of mtibiotics by chemical structure, spectmm and mecharism of action.
97.  Classification  md  phamacological  characteristics  of antibiotics  of the  penicillin  group.  Mechanism
spe€tTum and duation of action.
98.   C]assification  and  phaimacological  chamcteristics  of  mtibiotics  of  me  cephalosporin  group.   llie
mechmism md specmim of action of drugs. Indications for use. Side effect.
99.  Antibiotics  of the  macrolide  and azalide group.  General  characteristics,  mechanism  md  spectrum  of
action, indications for use, side effects.
100. Antibiotics ofthe tetracyclines group. Phamacokinetics, mecha]Lism and spectnm of action, indcations
md contraind]cations for use, side effects amd theiT prevention.
101. Antibiotics ofthe chloTamplienicol group. Mechanism of action and spectTum of action, indications for
use. side effects.
102. Phamacology of aminoglycoside preparations, classification. Comparativ.e characteri stics, mechmism
of action. indications and contraindications foT use, side effects.
103.  Antibiotics  of tlie  group of cyclic  polypeptides  ®olymyxins).  Mechanism  and  spectnim  of action,
indications for use, routes of administration, side effects.
104. Classification of drugs used to treat tubeTculosis.
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Pharmacokinetics. phamacodynamics of isoricotinic acid hydrazide derivati ves
105. Side effects arising ffom prolonged use and ways to prevent them.
106. Pliamacologica] characteristics ofrifampicin. Feamres of long-teim use.
107. Phaimacological chaTacteristics ofanti-tubercuJosis drugs of various chemical gi.oups. Side cffiBca
108. AntiviTal medicines. Classification.
Phamacolorica] chamcteristics of drugs, pracribed to patients writh inf[uenza. Feanires ofthe applicatioii
109. Medicines used for herpes infection.
Possibilities of using antiviral agents in the complex treament of AIDS patients.
110. Classificat]on ofanti-syphiljtic drugs. General chaTacteristics of anti-syprilitic ageTits.
111. Features of the use ofantibiotics, bismuth preparations in the tTeament of syphilis.
112. C[assification ofantipTotozoal dTugs.
113.  Antimalarial  medicines.  Basic  principles  of prevention  md  tTeatment  of malaria.  Classification  of
antimalarial drugs. Mechanism of action.
114. Ihig therapy for malarial coma.
115.   Medicines   used   for   the   treament   of  trichomoniasis.   Pharmacokinetics,   phamacod)mamics   of
metronidazole. Indications for use amd side effects.
116. Medicines for the treatment ofpatients wi(h chlamydia.
117. Classification ofamti-amebic drugs.  Pharmacological charactenstics ofdrugs.
118. Medicines for the treamen! of patients with g]ardiasis.
119. Medicines used to tTeat patients with toxopLasmosis.
120. Anthelmintic (anthelmind]ic) drugs. Classification of anthelmintic dnłgs.
Application fffitures for various types of helmindiiasis.
121. PhaTTnaco]ogy of agents used to tTeat intestiiial he]minthiasis.
122. Medicines used for extraintestinal helminthiasis.
Submodu]e 8. Antidołes. Plasma substitutcs ani] prcparations for parentera] nutrition.
123. Pharmacological characteristics of preparations of macro-and microelements.
124. Sodium preparations. Pharmacological and indications for use.
12 5. Potassium preparations. Pharmcodynamics, indications for use.
126. Preparations of magnesium. Phamiacokinetics, pharmacod}mamics. The dependence of the effect on the
route of administration. Indications for use.
127. C`alcium preparations. Pharmacological effects, indications for use, routes of admiristration.
128.   P]asma-substituting   liquids.   General   chaiacteristics   of  plasma   substitutes.   Phaimacological   and
indicarions foT tis€.
129. Fkparations for pźL[enteral nutrition.
130. Causes and symptoms of acute drug poisoning of various phamaceutical groups.
131. Methods of active detox]fication .
132.  me  concept  of aiLtidotes.  Types  of antidote  therapy.  Phamacological  chai'acteristics  of the  main
antidotes.
133. Printiples of syTnptomatic therapy of acute poisoring.
134. Basic prii]ciples ofphźmacothempy of acute emeTgency conditions.
135.  Preparations for the tTeatment of emergenęy conditions,  principles of their appointment and routes of
administration.

8. TRAIN[NG METHODS
1. Verbal (lecture, explmationL stoTy. convcTsatioiL inBtruction)
2.  Visual (observation, illusti.ation, demonstration)
3. Practical (various types of exercises, pcrformmg graphic works, conducting m experiment, practice).
DUTing the educational proc€ss, dte following teaching methods are also used:
I  explanatory-illustrative  or  infonnation-Teceptive,  wliich  provides  foT  the  presentation  of ready-made
infoTmation br the teacheT and its assimilation b/ st`łdents;
T TepToductive. which is based on the excx;ution of various kinds oftasks according to the mode]:
Tl the method of pToblem pTesentation. which consists in the fact that the teacher .poses a problem and solves
it  himselt  demonstrating the contTadictions that characterize the pr«ess  of cognition,  while the task  of
students is to control the sequence of presentation ofd`e material, the materiality of evidence, and predict the
next steps of the teacher; this MN is realized by teaching students on problem situations with the aim of
successfiil preliminary preparation for fiiture work in real conditions of practical medical institutions;
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I  partial  search or heuristic,  aimed at mastering individual  elements of search  activity,  for example:  the
teacher fomulates a pToblem. students - a hypothesis;
I research, the essence of whjch is the teaclier oTgarizing the creative search activibr of students by posing
new problems and prob]ematic tasks.
'= methods that ensure the percepticm aiLd assimilation of knowledge by students (lectures, independent work,

in structi oI1, consu]tation)
I  methods of applying knowledge and acquiring and consolidating skills and abilities (practical exercises,
control tasks)
L-]  methods of testing and assessing knowledge, sldlls and abi]ities.

9. Contro] mettiods
9.1.  Current  control  is carried  out  on  the basis of control  of theoretical  knowledge,  skills  and  abilities  in
practical classes.  The student's independent work is assessed in practical classes and is a component of the
student's  final  grade.  CuTTent control  is  caTried  out during training  sessions  md  is  amed  at  checking  the
assimilation of educational material by students. The forms ofcurrent control ai.e:
a) test tasks with the choice ofone co[Tect aiswcT, with the determination ofthe correct sequence of actions,
with tlte determination of compliance, with die deteTminaiion ofa certain aiea in the photograph or diagram
("recognition");
b) individual oral questioning, inte"iew;
c) solving typical situational tasks;
d) control of practical skills;
e) solving typical problems in phamacology;
f) writing prescriptions.
9.2. The fom of the fmal control of progress is carried out in the fom of an exam (in writing, orally) (IV
semester).
11ie semester exam is a fom of final control ofd]e student's assimjlation oftheoretical and practical material
in the discipline. Fiiial contTol (exam) is carTicd out ał the last control lesson.

Sttidents who have attended all the classroom tTaining sessions provided for by the ciirriculum for the
discipline and. while studying the module,  scoTed at least the mirimum number of points (72 points) are
allowed to the PC. A student who, for good or without good reason, had missed classes. is allowed to work
out ?caderic debt until a certain certain period.

The foms of the fina] control  should be standardized and include control of theoretical and practical
training.

10.  SCHEME  0F  ACCRUAL  ANI}  DISTRIBUTION  OF  POINTS,  WIIICH  ARE  RECEIVING
APPLICANTS OF HIGHER EDUCATION.
Assessment of cuiTent  leaming  activities.  When  assessing  the  assimj]ation  of each  topic  for the  current
educational  activity.  the student is given gTades on a 4-point (natio[ial) assessment scale.  This takes into
accouLnt all types of work provided by the discipline progTam. The stiłdent mtist receive a grade for cach topic.
The marks given according to the traditiond sca]e aie converłed inło points. The fina[ grade for the current
educational activiy is recognized as the arithmetic mean (the sum of grades for each lesson is divided by the
number of lessons in the semester) and is converted into points according to Table 1.
Tłie maximum number of points that a student can score for the current educationa] activity for admission to
the exam is 120 points.
The minimum nimber of points that a student must score for cuTrent educational activities to be admjtted to
the exam is 72 points. The calculation of the number of points is based on the student's grades on a 4-point
(national)  scale  in  the  study  of the  discipline,  by  calculating  the  anthmetic  mem  (CA),  rounded  to  two
decimal places.
Table 1. Recalculation of the avei.age assessment of me currenł activig into a mu]ti-point scale (for
disciDlibes endibE with a credit)

4-poin, 200LPoit,ł 4-point 200_ 4-point 200-lx,il,ł 4-poil,ł 200-poin,
scale scale scale points€ale scale scale scale scale

5 200 4.47 179 3,94 158 3.42 137

4,97 199 4,45 178 3,92 157 3,4 136

4,95 198 4,42 177 3,89 156 3,37 135
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4,92 197 4,4 176 3,87 155 ??<                    l_-J

4.9 196 4,37 175 3,84 154 3.32                          133             '

4,87 195 4,35 174 3,82 153 3,3                          13=

4,85 L94 4,32 173 3,79 152 3.27 131

4.82 193 4,3 172 3.77 15] 3.25 130

4,8 192 4,27 171 3.74 150 3,22 129

4,77 191 4,24 170 3.72 149 3,2 128

4,75 190 4,22 169 3,7 148 3,17 127

4.72 189 4.19 168 3.67 147 3.15 126

4.7 188 4.17 167 3,65 146 3.12 125

4,67 187 4,14 166 3,62 145 3,1 124

4,65 186 4,12 165 3,6 144 3,07 123

4,62 185 4,09 164 3.57 143 3,05 122

4,6 184 4.07 163 3.55 142 3,02 121

4.57 183 4,04 162 3.52 )41 3 120

4.55 182 4.02 161 3.5 140 Less than3 Notenough
4,52 181 3,99 160 3,47 139

4.5 180 3,97 159 3.45 138

Assessment  of individual  student  assignments.  Points  for  individual  tasks  are  awarded  only  if they  aD.e
successfiłlly completed and protected. The number ofpoints that are awarded foT various types of individd
assignments depends on theiT volume and weight. but no moTe than 10-12 points. Thęy are added to the total
of the points the student eamed in the classroom during the curTent academic activity. In my case. the total
amount of curTem activities cannot exceed  120 points.
Assessment of students' independent work. Independent work of students, which is provided for by the topic
of  the  lesson  along  with  classroom  work,  is  assessed  during  the  cuTTent  control  of  tl`e  topic  in  die
corresponding lesson. The assimilation of topics that aie taken  out on]y for independent work  is checked
during the final modulźm control.
Assessment of the fina] control. "e maximum number of points that a student can score during the exam is
80 points.
The final control is considered eTLrolled if the studmt scoTed at least 60% of the maximum score (for a 200-
point sćale - ał ]east 50 points).
Deternrination of the number of points that a student scored in a discipLine: the numbeT ofpoints that a student
scored in a discipline is determined as the sum of points for the ct]]Tmt edi[cationaJ activity and for the final
control (exam).
Converting  the  number  of points  in  the  discipline  into  grades  on  the  EKTC  scale  md  on  a  fou-point
(traditional) scale:

ScoTes for discipLines aTe independently conveTted to both the EKTC scale md the nationa] grading
scale. but not vice vei.sa. Table 2.
Table 2. Reca]culation of łŁie average assessmenł of current activiti€s into a mu]ti-poinł scale (for
discii)]ines. comt)lełed wiłh aiL exam)

4-poin, 120- 4-poin, 120- 4-point 120- 4-point 120-point scale
smle point scale point scale point scale

scale scale scale
5 120 4.45 107 3_91 94 3,37 81

4.95 119 4.41 106 3,87 93 3,33 80
4,91 118 4.37 105 3.83 92 3,29 79
4.87 117 4,33 104 3.79 91 3,25 78
4.83 116 4.29 103 3.74 90 3,2 77
4.79 115 4,25 102 3,7 89 3.16 76
4.75 114 4,2 101 3,66 88 3.12 75

4,7 113 4.16 100 3.62 87 3,08 74
4,66 112 4,L2 99 3.58 86 3.04 73

4,62 1„ 4,08 98 3.54 85 3 72
4.58 110 4,04 97 3.49 84 Lessthm3 Not enough
4.54 109 3,99 96 3.45 83
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Critena for establishing the assessment of the tTaditional 4-point and ECTS
scale for passing the exam:

ScoTe in points Assessment AssessmentontheECTSscale

180-200 on the national scale A
160-179 Excellent 8
150-159 C
130-149 Okay D
120-' 29 E
50-119 Satisfactorily FX

0_49 F

Criteria for cvaluation.
When assessing the assimilation of each topic for the current educational activibr, the applicant for

higher education is given mźuks accoTding to the national (traditional) scale, taking into account the approved
assessment criteria:
-mark "excellent" (5) -the student lias impeccably mastered the theoTetical material of the topic ofthe lesson,
demonstrates deep md compTehensive knowledge of the Televant topic, the main provisions of scientific
primaiy sources and recommemded literatufe. thinks logically and builds m answer, ftely uses the act[uired
theoretical  knowledge  in  the  malysis  of practical  materia],  expresses  his  attitude  to  certain  problems,
demonstrates a high level of mastering practical skiłls;
-assessmeiit "good" (4) -the student has mastered the theoretical material of the lesson we]l, has the main
aspects flom primaiy sources amd Tecommended literanire, expounds it reasonably, o`ms die sl(ills, expresses
his  views  on  cemin  pToblems,  but  ceTtain  inacc`iracies  and  errors  in  logic  are  allowed  presentation  of
ti]eoretical content or when perfoming practical skills;
• assessment "satisfactory" (3) -the student has basically mastered the theoretical knowledge ofthe academic
topic,  is-guided  by  primary  sources  md  recommended  literanire,  but  mswers  unconvincingly,  confiises
concepts,  add]tional  questions cause the  student to be uncertain  or lack  of stable knowledge;  answering
questions of a practical natue. discoveTs inaccuacies in knowledge, does tiot know how to evaluate facts
and phenomena. associate them with fiiture activities. makes mistakes when perfoTring pTactical skills:
-assessment "unsatisfactory" (2) -the student has not mastered the educational material of the topic, does not
know scientific facts, defiritions, almost does not orientate himself in primary sources and recommended
literature, there is no scientific thinking, pTactical skills are not formed.

TłLe mźnks given according to the mditioml scale ai.e conveTted into points. The minimum number of
points that a student must score for cuiTent acadenric activity per semesteT to b= admi«ed to the exam is 120
poin's.

11. METHODOLOGICAL SUPPORT

1. Working curriculum for the discipline.
2. Calendar-thematic plans of ]ectures and practical lessons.
3. Samples of test items for classes.
4. Test assignments for the exam.
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